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PVBLI~M t:l) AT 
Jii\(Q)!?f @ll!EG ;E. 
I 0 . r : .. '1 ·.· ru 'GI, " 
. 1 L. \... 1 1 
' I l : 1 .. - - J.. '! -., .. ,.. l. s - '- . 
City Meat Market 
Everything FirstsCiass 
at, ~ 
WM. VI\N DER VEERE. 
IJI G JI G R .\ DE E i\ G R :\Y E R ,·. 
ALL P HOCE E . 
~ 
R .\;\."IJ R AI'I J>s , ~11 ·rr. 
BOOK 81 N Dl NG! 
Bring your school hooks. e tc .. that 
n ·e<.l re b indin" o r re p airing to 
J. A. KOOVERS, 
0H' IW:t Tt•IPph••nt• Xu. 1:!1. 
Dt• 0 runoiWl'l Bullrllu~. X . H l\'o•r :--1., lltolla n<l. \l kh. 
R. G. RinGK & Go. 





A nd all Kinds of ..... 




:\1 I C I J l G. \!\; . 
... 
J. C. HERKNER 
JEVVELRY CO. 
The Leaders. 
:\ l an u fac t u r · rs of 
.. 
El\I BLE:\fS and 
• t ) ' 1 I I \ ' j 1·: \\" F I I< \ . • 
I .; 7 \ 1 "" r"" !'I .. c; ra no1 Ha phi .... 
llo to11 B£tl{ery 
hort onl · r baking a s p ·cia lty. 
ICE C REA i\I , 
C H O ICE CO !': F E T I O ::\ EH.Y. 
Fines t line o f Ciga r· 111 the c ity. 
Did y o u kdo w tha t you can 
1 g t t h e fin ·s t . ... 
Stationery 
uch as I rish L ine n. Bond Linen an <.I 
in the p o p ul;u s hades. 
bett6r S6als, Sealing Wax, etG. 
F inest Co p p(:r P la t t>, C:1l ling 
Can.ls. Every style le t te r 
engravin~ you wa n t. 
LOOMIS th6 flollantl J6W616r. 
OUR 6ROGERIES 
. \H E . \ L \\.:\ Y S F HE S H . 
We carry a full line of----==~ 
Staple and 
Fancy 6rOG6fi6S. 
W"ill Botsford & Co. 
~._, 
'. 4. -
• -. . t . 
• .· I - -
-
~ 
.... \ .. 
1 ' ~ ~ 
# . 
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THE ANCHOR. 
:\PI: I L. I ! t • 
/ 
E(.; h Ot!$ o f th ~ Vuluntt!e r C o n ve ntio n h d d at C leveland , 0 ., 
F e: h . 23- 2 7, I 9 
. 
I ~ nrd•·• tn 1111dc , ...,t.ctHI tht• n l. tlt ll ll o l tht • \\·,,, ,II\ •• td ,end th · · · I >t c 
l.tr .ati• l ll .. ot tht ~ . \' :\1 tn tilt 1110\t ' 
tlt~·nt lht I I. . t It'' l. tndlll .trh-; uf ll 
hi ... l ll l\ lll<i\' he • II tt tl. 
It , ... 11111 • c·rt. llll \\ h o·tl tt•r .dl ho •Jt• 
p 1 ' .... t ' ll t I" 1 '' t h a t t111.... :\I n' t ·1 11 • . 11 o I 
\\'lilt It \\ ' i ll I' (l l .... pc • tl, !J,td lh I I i~lll 
i11 . t l•and u l p1 t\ t n g :-.tud. ll h tl th 
h· ·~lllllillg u f the • Jllt '"t Il l lt 111111~ 
' I h • · I I. I\ "' t. t k :\ l nt ~ llll.t Ill 11 1 \\ 111.1 k 1 ..., 
hl, .......... d t h• llh 111 ' ' ' (If th• ....... tort rllll 
ll w~ 1 r~tlll/.•.) in to .t :\l i-. ... itJil 
I :o~ n..l · 1111 t I• 1 th• · pnrpu-.c· ol .... n.Ji11~ 
n tht 1-., l1111 r ol -! i l ll-! tlj •' lll ... ht ... to t h t · 
h t .ttltt•fl " C >tl t ' .11 ti tle· nl tlwi1 • n-
-..lltllti IJl I t cl 1 · ·'\ I jlt ' l"- tll l -..!J ,dl lit: 
adrn.tt• d tn llS lit• till'• 1-..l11p "h ,._ 
lllldt r <I ll t 'iH!. 1~\ ' Jl lt•Jlt of : Ill\ J"illd 
\\ i111 h -.ha ll l •L' llh "" 'I' tt ilde· \\ t tl 1 !.! J 
1 11 ~ t lll ,, llli:-. "ion t ' th• IH ttllt·n 
\.., 1 d 111 '1 l rt ... ult c l tin-.. "'"'111 hand 
oll1 ~ · 111 
\J. ,.., ... ~<Jt, ..... l..t ... t h~· .\ . n. c.,. :\1 
\\ ' " 0 1 ~:tlll /. 1 d . 
Tb, ~~ 1 111 ,,(tit· pn· ... ,.nltiiO\' ' Itt 11 l. 
h I)" t \ ' l. d id II •I :...: I I Ill: u. t lt II Il l i I I ~ "( '. 
duttll!.! 1 .... lllltlllt.'r -.lit' • 1t :\It ll l·r · 
tttn n . u tl d uctt·d !.y 1>. L . .\l tJLlch 
Jlt•r· t ht· :-pllit l)f i'l.t ~ tr . till th 
~pint nf nu-. .... io ll l •t C'colll t · tlw d ot111nan t 
f, cl lltn· Il l l 1 11' " o td t • re•!JC• St tldt nh 
p1 .1~, d l rotn ltJUrni'l-! unul ltr pit ~t 
llllcllll~lll C' " ! :-.u"ldt· -.. .._, d ti ll .., -. 111 ...., 11-
lar ~ .HIH:rllt~ t hat at ll'- clo e ju-..t on • 
h11n lr ·d .... llldt IH ... felt dl ·d o f (, od to 
~o to t h • ht...llht n to prenc.h the g o s-
JH.~l. 
~ · inn· tha t t i 111 • t h · mu v t: nlt.. 11t h a . 
m .td e 1,!rt:n t pro:.: n :-..:;; 
Thr, ,. Jlltt·rn <Hi••tJ .al con,·en tions 
ha \'l' nnw lH t•n h ld . an d e.tc h tim .... 
t ht• la u. ·r ta r t ' ' l't'dl'd tht· form · r. ·:-.-
pt ·t tally in n ·ganl to nu111l>er ·. The 
'' 1 i t, ·r hilth• · lf had tht ~nat prl\·ile~e 
o f .llt •nd in~ t hv ln::, t two o f th ':it• con -
, .... 11 ti O II .... 
:--. ~, t ,, .... .... t itan 4 ono -..llJUPn ts ha'" 
Ul l JJIL•d ollld join ·d th' IIHJ\' ' llh'11l 
~llt .tl te ·t cl~ t •i!,!ht illllldt<•d h ;l\'t ' g O Jh ' 
l o I b t · f 0 It 'I!..!, 11 fj t •I J.., llll d t' r t h t! a II..; p j-
, • 11f tlw 1 Pg'ttlar U CJ.trd -. 
.1 .1\ i t llt ,,.r hC' Ju..,t iqht of thnt 
t h" \ 'olull t t t·r :\[ o\'C IIl ·n t is nnthin~ 
• I:;. l11ll an an~,,· · r to pra.~ ·r made I>~ 
(, 1•! ... pt'lll'l · t O c,tll tn .lll~ tll ~0 to lh l! 
h· 't t h• 11 w c•tld. Tht; ch ut~..: h . 1 f ·.u, 
h.u.J h n ·,tl izt>-.. thv an!'\\Lr - t-.. laar<.l l~ 
n 1 h l nan .llh\\L'r: h11t th i .... dor· .., n 1t 
... u~•· he r if ... It· Ill rrJ,•< h th • marn.-1-,., 
on :. opl'u rttlllllus. •·L lif • n o t tno re 
than iut 11. and tht:: h •)dy than r a J-
nta ·n t: l>ue ... tit · church not ~L· • t he 
h.Lnd u f (jo d in tlti · mo,·enH:nt? L· 
... h . l (J wi th hnld tlt c rH• ln.._ whi c h arc 
n•·L ..... .., tf\' t o ... ·Ji d t hl)sl! whom tht..! 
L lid c,tl)..,? 
~ > :1111Lh lf) r th · mo,·· •m t.. n t. 
JJtt• tf u• \ t' \\ .-..f••l' ••Y••tl lu •W•tf t • t. \ \J t ' \ h;. lat l\Pht •1.\\l l•' \\, - ••• )tt4'!:1 • tt•Jha{t•tJt\t•ttl •!1 • 
r : , TilE :\~ ' 1101{. 
} 
T111 \\·_, llll"""l'. 
. \II gr ·n t 1110 \1 ' 111 ·n b h,,,, had th vir 
\\ atchwonl. 
·.Ho . the ~r •a t 1\ uman n ratn r would 
T\< '\ t• r (: 1\tl hi . ~pt•t•c· b·...., \\ itl1t11tl l11 · 
' ·Cartha~o d ·1, nd .t es l. ·· 
\\'hvn t lrl"-.~-~-~l c • o l l·: nrn p<' \\:1 S 
swa \ ed dnring th· t i11w o f til, C na-
-., ,ad ·s In tl ;t> elwpH'n t '- P l'('l h, ... 'll 
Pl'tc ·r thc · li t rmi t,l wr \\ itt t. h\\ o rd \\., ... . 
•·i 1 , .... 1111 . \\'111 , ,, C ~"1• .·· I n th · 
_tn·ng' th o f that w a t t ll\\ otd thv\ \\t ''l t 
. -
to r ·-;c u · t h · Iloh L and Ia om th, · 
p o " ·r o f tlw S a r al vn'. 
Th'-· Stlldl·nt \ 'ul untl' l' l :\l en· ·nwlH 
h a grl'a t :\fu ,em ' Ill. I t al:--o l w~ it ~ 
w a tc hwo rd. "T111 E \ \'\; t .J 1 1/' 1111' "' 
11 11 \\'c lRII• J'\; 111 1 .. (~I- '\I K \ lltl '\ ... 
.\ ~ ,,. · <.·tltt r t'd ti ll' ~Oil \l'll llnn ll ,1ll 
\\' t• found t o\\'ard s o ur ri ~h t tiH w .tt l h -
wnrd. in lnq~· · La pital .... , l ''\ t ·ndint::" 
n •et rly thl· en tit l I · n~th o f th e ht~ild ­
t n~: on 0 11 r I \'It we fo11nd "h .t t w v 
m <-n· call it. <..olll p l ·nH:nl. ··Til \ 1'1 " 
!'I I :--11\1 I 1:1-: \\' 11 I J'\;t," 1111 J h \ 01 
T tl\ P o\\ 1- IL" 
.\ sa ra llyi ng c ry t h • :\T o n ·n11 ·ntlw 
a d o pted :a \\' , tc h\\ end whi c h wa .... c tt -
ti - izt•t1. <1' a ilt-d :lnd ·\ ·n dvn o nnc <•tl. 
hut thi" w.t~ . d o n' In· th' hia!--t:d 
~nd pn·j ndin : d ra th t·r than h\ th t !-ot-
ri o us and con"id ra H: . Its o pp0 11< 11 t s 
a r · yi .. ldint!. and n ot a fc \\' of thos · 
wh o w ·r · unfri •ndly t O\\ ani th · :\J o,· ·-
m ' IH arc now hccomin~ i t - t rong acl-
\ 'OCa tcs. 
F o ur ~rea t and n ·c v .... .:;,try cha r.tc t t.· r -
i .... t ics o f any \\' a tc h\\ < rd an: ,al..,o ap-
pl ica hiL t o the " a tcll \\·onl of our \T o ' ·-
nwnt : ( 1 ) It i . h o n . I 1, It is :-- t ril, -
111!.~. ·3· It is :criptural. 14 1 Jt j...., 
h ·roic. Th ·form~ th rdorc.. i_ fit ac;; 
a watc hwo rd . :\ o w as t o it ~ sco p e 
·H1ll m ea ning. 
lt mt\ - t not l c con~id ·r ·u th a t th v 
~I O \'l'll1 t 'l ll j.._ introdllt 111~ a til'\\ tl~t \1 
r~ in tt ·g.11d to mt ........ i,, n "''tk . 
Tho-..,· m,d\t ll~ th• ·-:,· l'h.1r~c ·.., rc ·.acl 
in to ti ll ,,·, ttr ll\\ nrd ti ll "tdt>.tnf .1 "'" 
pc · rl'~ei .al. Ja.t ... t ~ p11 .tchint! n l t ht.· !..!fl' 
p c·L\\J.idt. t t) tht· nnn hri ... t i.ln tnind . 
C:lllllOl h · c·it llt r t. n lllp r .. ft, ·n ~ihlc• n t 
t·lfe< t i\ c. ·· OtH' of tl a· ... c· t tl• d ptll lf'i 
p h·:-- of t h · :\! 11\t nH'IIl i...: .. Jo~ dt\ t o 
;til ti lt' 11 ~ttl;nl) t·•. t.tl•li ... ht.'d I · 11 1~11 
Il l j .._:- J() 11 i ll \ ~q . .! (' ll t. j I ..., II f ti ll (' h II I t' h ... 
It •·do ·=-- no t lllll!llllt it ... t.·lf to :a•t\ 
.... p ·ci a) p ro~r.tlll of 111i..,._, 111. It lw· 
lit ·,·<·· in tho rou~h t'tJ111p11H 11 l. ... . 
\ 'nllln t v<• t ... "0 ol tl n o t 1111 n:h ; t '-• \ :lit 
"' g l'l i .., t !-' , h 11 t a~ p It ~ ' i ' J<t 1 L • a .., tt ·a<. I h • 1 ..... 
a!-> p <astor .... 
:'\ nr a~.111 1 , ... t hi-. \\ .Jtch\\ o rd a 
1 rn plwc~: " It , ... int<·nrlt·d tn c .dl .tt 
tt ·n ti un to \\h a t 111.1\ ' ,, nd c11~ht t t· IH 
d"P ·. tll•t '' h.tt , .... llclt . tll~ ~ •in~ t n c11 
t.ll r. p () .... i ll\ t h . i t lilt . ;Ill tit • ~ 1\ 'Ill !.! 
o.f ti ll' ,!.!lh)>t'llltt'...., ... ;lt!t ' to t' \ l'l'\ l n·.lt 
ur • ju" t \\ h .n l 'Pry o ne: in t ·n · .... lt'd 11 1 
nli :--.<.;JOI1, rt't!'.Jrt ll c· ... s of tl woln~ical 
\ ' 1 '\\'S o r n f lll v thods o f wurk. l> ·lit ·\'t .... 
ought to lw d on •." 
({ Cllri ... t 's word·, ·· (~ o ~ (·", d u n o t 
n H an t hi...: . wh a t t} ,, ti H'\' 1\ll 'tn? 
Th · rc a l i~.:a tiun " ' ti H· \\ a t h\\ nrd 
Jl !-> l :; it'-, H h 'tl \ \ t'l '- J' Oil ...,ihiJit~ IIJIOil 
t he hurc lt as a \\I colt- .tncl upon L' \ vt~ 
individual. 
Th ·n· could lH no 1\HH' ·nwn t " ith 
ou t sonw r ·co~ni/ ·d bond o f unit\ 
whi ch h o ld.., i h llH ' III bt•r-., t n~ · t 1H·r 
Tlw \ 'o iiiiHl' ·r :\I IJ \' 'lllt'lll h .as tH ~ 
o n!-.titlltio n hut " ~ t -.. on priiH ipJ, . ..., 
and a so· L.d led /), dtfl 'tlll~'ll m adL' I l)' 
' \C t : ll te lllf>l' l' : - ··It I!-- \1\ I t.: J.: J•tJ-...1 ,II 
(~ ell• Pt . l.-\11 1 I ll l:l'ttl\11-. \ Fo1~1 I'·' 
:\f l ...... luX "~'. ·· S int plc • as tll •se \\ Ord' 
rL"ally arv. tlt v~ h .n , . h · ·n \'t' r) IIIII< h 
mi:--.understood . Som~ ·a , '' · prt· 
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T I J E .~ N II 0 R. J .23 
It Itt l .\lt-.. · t lH r• h,l\ t' bt.·t •n .... unv who 
l l )ll'l ltt'd rll tt I ll.t\ 111g ...,j~IH 'd th t l'illd. 
Otllt •t...., l11oh IIJI OII 1t .1:-- a JHIIrllt::.t . .t .t 
p lvd~ c ·. 
. \ ... \ llllln tt 'll .. \\(' lnok upClll t he 
p:tll 'll l ltt · ll t.d t' "\.PI' ...... iun ... jJ (; ul pL'r· 
1111t. a ... ;dl lllljHll t.anl. It i-... nut .t 
111 .11 I \In ~ o 1 tt \ \\ a ' a t a II. I t i" t II • 
c'tJIIllllltt d ''..,II t cd It '•""' lll.t nlt ~hH·n ·d 
h_\ <r od'.._ ll ol ~ \\' •rd .. \ JlliiJIO'l' tlut~ 
ft>tllll d h th e I OIL.~ I\}~ fllhlt L, tJ. \\'l' 
/r •/',,,,, clo ... t•h . 
T lh· IH'"\.l nhjt•t ' Li !lll ,...., 1 '- • tlh th L' 
"·till• ,...., th,tt \\ hi clt llllt'Oil\ <' rlt tl p t·' 
pit· llin~ tn tu t>11 r t.Ht· .... : ·· I..; :\lt .. \ . 
li""JlLllhlhll' l<.,r :\l r. I ;? J..., it for ntc 
t o Jlld!.!.«' '' 11, tl~t·l Ill) ht o tlwr h 'l' PS 
l11 1 11 , , ·I f <1 t h ' 11 w . "' \\ IJ c th , t ( ~ od 
' J,t ·t·p l111ll tltt rv':l" .\ ... to t la· la .... t oh-
Jt t tiPll . 1, (. 111l' ~<I\ th .t t t hU..,L' \\ h•) 
tt d '''ll t h.rt uur .. Dt·t..l. tration C.t rd' 
,.., a pl<.·d~t o r r p rollti:--L an ri~ ht. lH1t 
unh part!~. .\ p111 Jl'""' ,.... mu c h mor•' 
th.tll , l lltt I • ph· J~v n r JHOIII ' '-t '. :\f \' 
p l lfJ lll~{' I S Ill\ ..,,.JI. It fl' I J lilt-; .til 
t ilt · loH.L'~ ol \'..ltich a ltl.lll i~ c.tpah),_; 
lu m,d, • a p11rpo ..,c·. I I thl rvlun· I 
~ ·"·"II'-' IJ/1 /''"/'•"···. it , .... nu t a 
llll'<lltlllgl~ -;...., t ' 'Jlll'' "'ion. but .1 n ·-.111[ 
uf all m~ (~Pd gn ·n t.'tH' rg i, ..: , a t. \>ll-
t lll .. itlll lcllh ·r th .tn a h(·gilllllllg . 1111'-
,,1_1 r.ttll ·r tla ,ul .Ill\ t lting <tp.trt from 
Ill\':-. ·I I. 
L' hl' lnndtn~ fore· of th t• "Ot•d :Ha-
t ton ,...., t h lt ·lun: .,.:.Jt nr. . \ sacr ·d 
tnd 111 o ... t hoi) jllll'J H,.., · a:-. f1 •> 1t1 (; od 
hi111"L'lf . Tht: ct>ll \ L'rllion n·lO"Ili/td 
it a~ ... ul'lt. :\11 on · m 'L' tin~ \\',,...., h ·1 1 
- n ell OIH' :--p •t·c h wa!:> madv. t () JH r -
SIIad, 111 •n ;and \\'UI1ll' n t o bt·comc 
\ 'olun tet· r ..;. :'\ o: lt."t that h · (~ ud'-; 
\\ O J k F .tCl' th · q11 ·-.,tion, f, l lnw .... lll-
d ·nt-.., and .... •ttlc it \\ ith l~ocl. H t; 
::-.inL •t •• and tf ~ 011 lL· ·I c.1lll'd uf (;u.t 
to t;o to t ho:--L far distant fit•Jtl .. , I am 
- 11 re ) 011 "d I h< g-1 ad to join the r an k . 
and ht•cotn t a \ nl11 n t • · r. 
I 1.1\ in~ n ach d th d • j...., ion . tl 'lL' 
\',Ji lin tv ·r j.., ., l r to huld bef,, r · him 
and n mind hint~llf oJ hi-; great op-
po n 11111 t ~ • 
ln tlw fitld <.amp.11~n thl•\'o lnn t eL· r 
ft11d"' a d1rt·t..t n ppurlllnity t o r a ru11~ int; 
lukt' \\ Hr m 'ltn-..tl.lll . fllt' , pp ·at h · 
1nal,eo;; , .... "LIUII~l'l than th a t otH' of 
;n\ ,,th ·• nul a \ 'olttn t 'l' r. If • i · 
al>lc· t o .... ty ... 1 't·tl' • my life on 'our 
lllOII(.'\. \\'ill \ 011 . t•nd 111 · ?" 
Th L• 'hurch i~ not d L"ad. lam . ur · 
..,IJt \\o11ld r •c;.,pond. 111 t wl shl· does 
n ·:--:'otHl. "her \'cr ::,uch direct a pp ·als 
.t re made. 
Tla· \ 'oltJnh~ t · r \\ IH) IIIHil· r. tan ds his" 
h11:--illl·-..-., j ..., no t apt w he n ·~li~cn t in 
an\· t h111~. I l c kno\\-., th a t t unc i 
.... hc·n and pn·ci•>th, ·tnd thth he im-
pr(l\ ...... c,·, ry minutt.'. .\ s for <·quip-
ll llll t fpr fo rL·i•rn mi::-.~ion work th 
\ 'o lun[ 'l'r hI" a ~r 'ct l Clth·,tn ta~e . :\h· 
Jl L' I~on.d t''\P ·n ·nc ·and th a t of nt·ar-
h .tll \'olun t l'i.'r!-' j..., thi.., : Our1nt •r • t 
Ill fot ·i·· n mi:'-.,ion-; ha cr rca t h · in-~ ~ ~ 
(.'fl,l~t·tl. ~ 
Th, r. · i~ a "it ling ·!'. t o become 
lll(Jrc oht·Ji ·n t. Th ·r i-; a more g .. n-
lllllt longin:.! for ~oul· to b(.· a\ ·d. 
ThL tt .t re broader idt.·.ts as to th e 
' ( rk ol r ·dc·111ption' rough t by Jc ·us 
I r i-.. t . 
F l·llo\\' tmlent". ll t me SCI\' one 
\\ •rcl in do-. in:!;. I \\otlld not for an\·-
th·n~ ha\1 th e im pr • sion that I t hink 
t ll.tt . t \ ·olu nll'c r j..., R hl'ttcr p · r:., o n 
tlnn an~ o th ·r ju t bccaus · he i · a 
\' olttn tcer. :\ o. i nd •etl: .. Thl' ficiJ 
i~ th · \\Orld. ·• 11r int ·rL' t<; are all 
ont·. wh · th e r on · i-., in t he forci•'n o r 
lwm · wo rk. ~ od calL one hen·, a nJ 
c1notlter ~OlllC\\ h ·r • cis·. \\-e 11,·, ,/ 
c .. ·l h o t her. Uut am l n~ht if I say 
) 
THE AXCH R. 
that th e traini tc r . gen ra lly. o f th ' 
present day a r • not inte r t ·d in fo r -
... j cq : mission as th ·y ·ho uld he? 
T hoi e God will m o ,· · the !warts of 
all, •s p ciall y of th o · wh o look fo r-
ward to ,vards th mini _try. ~l a) 
th r v ne ver b · any more ca tt" · to "~Y · 
.. Our pa . tor doc' no t tak · a ny inu·r -
cst in For~i~n :\l is.;inn .· · 1{ ·m ·mlw r, 
a~ is the p as to r. . 0 rH t' l Jw p '0 \ \ '. 
G . J. H . 'tJ7· 
Joan of Arc. 
('. \' l !'/ llf'll ~H; I't, f'S, 'I HI. 
clt1 im o n th ir d e. c-nt fro m L nlH'I o f 
Fra nce. The ',di e law fo rba d · an) 
''-'Otllan ho lding o r transm i lti ng th · 
pow •r, hut, in tha t a~ , mi •' ltt w a o f 
m o re acco11nt than an · law, a nd Eng -
la n.J wa'i ve ry rv"tdy to e · tab I i_ h h ·r 
c Ia i m s h~ w a r. :'\ o w fo r almo~ t a 
c ·n tury thi unjn . t <.,trugl!l ' h nd hel' n 
THEl E is n o c haracter in hi to ry al.o ut whom m y th a ncl truth in -
tt' rt win e more s trangl·l y than a ho u t 
J oan of Arc. H e r story ts o unr ·al, 
so like a legend- the story of the 
maid who commun ~d with -t . atha-
rine and St. !\I a r~\e t and e'~the 
bl c.s d archan e~~ahrie l him If : 
and yet, h o w real t a l' to Franc·-
the ston · of the it dividua l who t ·rmi-
n a ted tl; · long aJ'\d <.li s a trou s trugg-l e 
known as the lundred Years \\'a r. 
f all the ffr at ,:harac t<.:r Fra nc · ha 
produc d the r · i n n ne mor • '':'orthy 
of he r revercn e and "' t m . l\1 ira-
heau, with his gian t intellec t only 
c h eked the overwh ·lmin cY fl ood o f 
the French re ,'Qlutio n . H d ·vot d 
to France the wr · o f a life ruin d 
by vice. Napol ·on I d hi spl ·ndiJ 
army o£ veterans (rom viet ry to vic-
tory; n \ le ft the natio n a \\""' t<. rloo no 
farther than it wa. b ·fo r J l e d · -
voted France to hi own ad,·anc ~ment. 
J eanne d ' Arc , with an army cli ·cou r · 
a rr •d b · a lonrr se rie of d e fea ts, re-n ~ . 
torell France to its peo pl and tts 
kin". he d ,·ot ·d to h •r land a lif · 
a pure as any found in the wo rld 's 
history . 
The condition of France at th e bc-
ginnina of th 1 th century wa a larm-
ing. The kin NS of En crland laid claim 
to the Fre nch throne, bas ing thci !' 
ra u in u w ith s e~ rc ·a n intermi. ~ion,e:v ,... I"' 
cept wh ·n tlH! bl acl~ dt ·a th, a scou r~<' 
m o re t "rrihl • th a n wa r iL If. h a d 
fo rced the contending armit·. to n·t\~ , · 
the ir tru~gl •. to bur) th ir d ·ad and 
ca re fo r the dyin~. The f rtil · field 
of Fra n c• we r • d ,. ~, _ t a tcd. Slo wly 
at ftrst, the n m o re rapidly. (l l\\'a) -
sureh·, th · Engli h had ~a in ·d gro11nd. 
Cree;· . P o iti "r, Ag in cou rt- , , . · ry ba t -
tl e o f impo rta nce h ad h · •n wo n h) 
them . Th • great ·r part of Franc· 
w a in the ir pos~e5~ ion and Fr ·nc h 
5o ldi ·r . u . ually o courag ~ou -... u ·m-
blcd at the ve ry nam · of th ' Engli_ h . 
till wo r_ ~, Fran l ' w a tli' id ·d 
a~::lirL· t it "If. Thvre w a no nationa l 
f ·el in~. Th e Burpun dians · it! ·d \\ ith 
the En "'li 5h . Th · :\rmagnac l>utc h -
r •1J l!re n ·h and Eng li s h with ~ ·qual 
zeal. Th • kings o f Franc' fo r pve r-
al g eneration had he n occ u pi{·d a " 
muc h in qu , I ling party di s turhan · ·~ 
as in fiuh tin •T th ir fo re ig-n fod:. ~ h a~. 
the \'I. h aJ been m ad . e pon It is 









u f Ba\ a ria, in t rigu ·d to he t ra , . t he 
<"OU n try . The young l h 111 ph in, C it a 
\'I L. . u rronn I •d by pi · su re- lov-
ing ouni ·r and wily, sch ·m ing a<..l-
, ·i. · r~. h ·ld cou rt a t 'hinon. 111 u n · en-
g ro., ·d m hi lon; atfairs th a n in t he 
a ltair of h i kin •,.dom . The ~<.:n ·raJ 
l>nn oi. , U ',\ lvncon .J)e L a H ir ·,hra,·e 
tho' tlwy \\ Cr ·. w~ r · di:.heart •nvd a · 
wvll a w r · the common • cld i ·r . 
F o r ;t nation. "0 d1nd ·d, ft.,htin" r-. ~ 
agai n ~ t tH.: h oJds, so rul ·d. t h re 
~e ~med no ho pe. 
But Jt•Ji,· · ranee wa. a t ha1Hl. .\ s 
o f old th · sh •phe rd la d ca me fo rth 
from hi~ fl ock to !.l ay G olia th and 
dnv · th • VJH- Ill)' out o f L rae!, o now 
a ~heph •rd maid ·n cat ll t' to 1 ·ad th · 
\ rllll ·- of Fran ·c . S he was of hum-
hi • parcn r~gc. ' h e could ho, "t no 
~r ·at lea rnin~: h • could nei th e r n~ad 
nor writf". .:11 wa no t , ·er ... ed in the 
trt o f war : ..-; Jw had h •en taugh t only 
th ~ a rt o f hou e wifen·. .\ - a c hild 
·h • had pl ayed in the fore t of 1111 -
r ·my, dancing w it h tiH: , ·illtlge c hil-
dr •n aUOtl( th e fairy trL' (•,distill~tlj heJ 
from h ·r p ia~ -mate onl) 111 tha t he 
was more ucntle and kindhearted . 
m u n· dutiful t o IH:r par•n t~ . . \ s h 
~rt•w older till b • ame mo r · m a rked. 
~hl' wt·[H " ith th o .;;;e in !.Orro \\ . .-he 
nur. ed th e . ick <J nJ sutf·ring. ll e r 
hea rt W tl !'> th · h l'a rt of a woman , hut 
it thro hhcd a t the wrung"> o f Fran c.:(": 
i t \\ t' llt ou t in ympath. · to her k1111' 
d iHl peo ple. I· o r even hert:, a \Va) on 
the G ·rm an ho rJt:r, then:; w ·r · sign 
nf th e war. F req u~·n tly m cs-;en" "rs 
(.'a me tell in~ e\' r of ~omt · n\!w di a -
t. •r , o r o f som · infamous pl o t o f qu ·en 
or wily coun . ellor ·: sometime d1c 
~low in th e we te rn s k\· would show, 
t no surely, the fa t · o f orne n ·i~hho r­
ing h amlet : once t hL· ' ilia!! r th •m-
s ' J \ ' • ' ' er _. c0mp ·II •d to A· " int0 L o r-
ra·n ·, whil • thetr bea utiful li tt le v il-
l a~, \\· a . r an-;ac kcu by the hated Bur-
gundian . .\ heart a loyal to F ranee 
as tha t o f J oan of _\rc , a spi rit a pa-
t riotic a her . conld not fad to be 
aro u ed by s uch ci rcum ranee . h • 
se •ms to hear the voice of G3.b riel, 
the comm and ·r of the armies of h 'a \·-
en; and. a t o ther t ime , the aen tl t r 
tones of St :\farga re t and t. Catha-
ri ne urgin ' her L ,·er onward to the re-
lief of France. 
:-\ nJ no w come th • t idin rrs of the 
siege o f Orleans. li •r vo ices will 
p ·rmit her to he itate no longer. 
Tit ·y command he r more d e finite ly, 
her mi . io n "ha ll be to raise the •ege 
of rh .. ans and to c ro wn th -. ki ng a t 
H h .. im Tho' her father oppo es 
an P\' ·n threa ten to drown her :£ he 
pe rsi t in th i mad undertakin~, she 
doc. per~i t. flnd o-oc. first to the rro\· · 
e ruor of \ ' anco uleu rs to demand a n 
escort to Chino n. Put off and re fu ed 
ag in and again . her zeal never flags. 
l>u t he o btain he r cl · ire and shortly 
we .. e her be fore the kin ~". Here 
again he m P •t wi th delay and Ji -
conrag ~ment: hu t all th e wi les anJ 
na r · · of h er learn ed examiners and 
o pponent_ a r · no ma tch fo r he r sm-
ceri cy anJ ea rne:tn • s of purpose. 
'h is Nrantcd a small forc e and she 
march "S to Orleans, p as es througlt 
th t: L·nemi · ~· li ne_· , enters the c ity wilh 
supplie ·, and immediately e ts about 
raising- th e si ·g, •. he leads h ·r for-
ce again. t t h · ,. ·ry ccn tc r of t he Er.g-
li h fo rtificat ion , inspinna tho:se men 
w ho h ·fore had cowered a t th e name 
of Lh ~ En c., li h to fi~ht w 1th the cour-
a:.!' ' o f h •ro ·.. In thP t il ic k of th t 
battle, a pic ture que fi~ure cla<l in 
white a rm o r. ht..:ariog alol t her silk ·n 
TilE A.:\ 
. tand .trd. ~ 1\1 · may l ' \ l.' r 1w fo und rt•-
g.trdl< :-.:-- o l Ll w ~ t ttnll o f ;trrP \\..., th "'~ 
ahont lwr. She 1 ~ \\" OIIItd, d, hut 
tJ f <l" ill g f l) rt h tl 11 · d fl rt \\ j l IJ hI ' I ( \\ II 
h .tnd . ...,JH! st .r;.!,~l rs n ·-..nlt llt I~ tt ' ti H· 
front. 111'\ t•r withdra" in!.!. til l tltL' 'H -
tor E1u.~li:--h nr"' dri,, ·n fro 111thv i1 ra111 
pan:.. Th ·n. th · hattk \\ OI L th i ... 
w.trrto r. this ft .trll·s -.. 1 ·ad. r ''' pt 
\Yv pt, nor 1H· ·,,11..._,. ~h · ,, ,...., ..,,,r, h 
\\"OliiHI• d .11nl lni n t ll o 111 lo-..-.. o f· bl ood: 
nnt o nh lwnliiS • l"n: n · l1 blood h ;•d 
-
ht't ' lt -..lwd : 1111L. t no. ht ·t , lthl' rht • En~ -
li"h h.HI dil'cl - lt t~ d d1t d ( ll l ...,ing h ' I . 
~nd had d11 ·d lln .... ltri' ·n . :\ l alltt• h .td 
n o plac t· in th~t l>r ·a"l. 1 f t ' \ t-1 <1 
nH 1 lll o rtal p rani ... vd (; n d ·.., l;tw. 
.. L en t • ~ our IWigh l ~t,r", It \\ ""' t lw 
maid o l ( >rl ·a I h . I n l'i~h t d .l\.., tlw 
!'il'g' ,, ;..., rai · ,.,f. In th a t tll ll\' tht · 
maid h .td ttn: u mpl islwd who~t tlw I t':-.t 
geth l rd:-. u f Franc<.· had \a inh ... tri\ l' l\ 
m o nth : t o · fit- r. 
11 • o f h ·r rn!:-k ts no w lini .... h ·d. 
Th • l.;ing llllt..,t s t ill lw cr<1\\ llt d . .. ( 11 
to R ht ·i ms·· 1!-- no w h ·r n ·. I :ut 
Tremouille and t h • o tlh r p cdi t iLi.tll-.. 
so callti o lts. kar : fo r t hen· .~n· s ull 
~'>Ill • fvw Engli~h :-.tron~hn ld-., 1n tl1 · 
path. _lo.tn imm ·diawh· ._,., ... aho 11t 
· )L <Hi ng th e wa~. \ \ "n!, in · rt·d ;hit· 
_ p ·cd thi i d o n ·. Sht · ha-.. c. lplllr ·d 
~n .. •n ~tronghold . and ha-. d vl(·a tt·d 
t h · E n ~I is h i n o p l' n l > <tttl ( ·. ~ •. H a 
pr ·t .. ,r fo r d ·lay r ·main". T lw roya l 
part~ pruc · ·d~ to Hh vim.· . itncl th t· r 
in tlw o ld c a th ed ral , tlw ~cc · n <· o f -., o 
mnny ~o ro n .ttio n . fill ·tl "ith :.acrvd 
tnl· ln o n •. . th e: sol<: m n ~c · n 1 e "a. 
p •d o rm ·d. J oan tood hy. and . wht'll 
t h • c ·r ·mony \\·as "'nrl ·d ..... IJ e ft· ll a t 
th • f ·er o f h ·r ~on.· r · ign, an I thi;-; c ry 
bur t fo rth from her I i p~ · '·( ;l' ntl .. 
kin14, n o w is th · pl easurL' o f 
filled - wh o e will it wa-; th a t 
~ o d ln l-
holl IJ 
JJ OR . 
r ~ti:-ot • t ill· ..,It :..:..t p f c >tlt ·an-.. .tnd lt.•a d yo 1 
to th i t ll\ 11! 1\ lto lllh t n rt ·Cl'l\t \ •11 11 
con-..c L r .t t ll>ll . T lw w o rl' o ' tin • 111 a 1 I ' 
" a!' li 111 .._ lll ·d . IH · t 1111 ....... , "n " ...... 111 If tilt., I. 
lJ t r l".l l t'l r )J, td ln·c II OIH Ct)J illll\1 1111-. 
~ 11 n r·-..... .\11 .... It, lt .td pt o llli"'t ·d l l) d t> 
.._)H· h ·td d o tH ' Ill -..ptlt.' o f Cl JlJ HI-.i l lllll . 
'-' L'\t'r l1 .1d th o ,,· in au thon t\ fu ll\ 
l1 .trnH>Ilt/t d "tth Itt r. T o lwr .don! 
\\ at.. t hv hc HlOr dllt ' . h11t tht.•n· \\"ch 11• 1 
pri de · 1) 1 lilt th t•l clll\lll liO il Ill Ill r lw.ll t . 
~l11 · h .11l l wt ' ll tilt' dirl' c t lll l· ..;..;t ngt.•t 
fro m < 11 H l ; tiHI h.td tl tliH' o n1~ \\h a t lwt 
, m e t:-. ho~d lncltk n h t·r . ~0 \\ that !11 r 
\\ n rk """" d nlll' ... 111' \\i .... h t·d t o rvtlllll 
to ht ·r h c> IIW. 
J ~ 11 t tht:-- "~~ no t pt •rmlllt •d lw r 
K j n!..!. "n d t.! , •tt 1 .tf..., d , .... 1; t ·d t h .t l -..It' · 
should lt "l ll.alll 111 t ollllll.llld td the .t r 
tni c·-. ll l F r.tnn· lllltil tl w En!..:,IJ..,h \\l'rt · 
"ho lh drnt•n t>t ll o l th · I .Lnd . Tla 
hl-..tn l\ of jn an t'- .., ,td lro m tfti.., p oi nt. 
Jl er , ·nH t·~ li t) tnon· tvll o f ,· i c t or~ .hut 
tiH ·\ ftll IH·r m uH I "1lh ~loomy lo n:-
h o. itn!.!"· Tlw l,in~ . .t ~atn llllll, r tl w 
) nlllll' IH"t•n l th o .... t · \\h o \\ t r • .... oj t•,tl tll t .... 
o f thv 111 .ud. dt·-.t·rlt d hc• t whe11 ~~~~ ­
mos t nt·t d ·d hi-. support. .\ t tlw sit'!.!.' 
o l Po~ri .... "!ti l · "'he wa~ fi~htin~ , .. d 
iant l) . h df lu ·r u oo p ' \\t'lt: withdt awn 
.\nd . hl· r ·cvi' l'd ht.·t· f1r..;t d<:f, ·a r. .\ L 
( "ompit•!.!tH'. ht l·lll ... ·of Lrt ·ac-h ·r~ .... h ~ 
f<iilvd ag ·tin and \\ct~ e.qHttred. ~I H' 
\\a · ~cJ id fro m hand to hand, a nd t .t -
kt·n f rt)lll O llt ' pri-..0 11 to tl ll O lh •r h11 t 
it is not n ·c ''-5il ty t o th\(·11 npn n th · 
tl v L<l i 1 s o f t It i-; L rue lty. Sh _. \\' n!--
lrea tL·d n mt r n r~ tu a I i L u ~tom~ o f war : 
g n c n t l> tlw uni\'l'r-..ity of P a ri - to he 
tri ·d a ... a "it c h . ll t•r j11dgvs \\"l'H' 
ho~ til v to lwr. and onh ad\· L· r~t· wit · 
lW"i"' \\ •• ., ilt'Cl' )llL'l l. Sh \\"il -.piL'd 
upo n. and ' '" · r~ mt ·.tn" wa r ·:-o rt t•d 
t t.) t o lllilkt• lwr IH·,lr \\ i t n . ...,..._ agai;'-.t 
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cl llJII hOillll ·n t and \\t ', lrtnl IH til · 
\\t 1~h t t f IH· r cha tn..,. ht·t .... IIH<'IIl\ and 
-. 1111 p l1u t \ . .t ~ a t · h inn n. f n rlu I ;tl I t h v 
-1 "t t.1 ~ 1 m o f h v r o p po 11 t · Ill..... T h' '· 
\ \t ' H ' dign!l ttnt .... p f ti lt' (" llllrc'lt. she 
' ' ,, ..... l111l a J H'CI"'Clll l lll.ttd . 1 :n t "hal .t 
lrlft ·rt ·ta·v' TIH ,. "o full o f ~uilt·: ~~~ · 
-..n tntt · .111d upli!.dll \\'i th ;dl th t·tr 
tllllllin~ It" ·'' h a rd tn r th<·llt to 11nJ a 
Jllt t t 't for hl·r rh·a th. U 11 t final!~. 
IH 1 ·'P JH'<tl tn ti ll' p .,p, IH :..:,lt ·Clt. d. all 
l tl .... tt u tJ,...,, .tll lt·d.tht· lwroi nl' n l Fr.u1 n• 
,,.,,..., t.olltll 11111 ·d to be hurtH·d. 
\ It' ll l.t tt\"1 maid . co u ld \\t' ht:h o ld 
th l't ' ;t t l~ ull l 'll . th · t'n ttl lla11H·~ ~ ur 
r.J 11ndin~ t h · ·. th · :-, ,l\· io r of Fr.trHt'. 
ctlltf Cbt tld \\'' r., ' I' · ~tl) t illg clf01lt1d th a t 
-. w l.;l ' ti l\ p(' l"'t cutor.:; . thL f..t ith lt· .... s 
-.c · n <lil t..., o f t'l c hurc h ro tt ·n t o rh ·con·. 
d t,ll c ur:.l '. w o uld ,,. · lu·ap upon thl' tr 
ht·.1d .... . .\nd 'L' l no r O lll' h<tr..;h \\Old 
I ·II from th t· l1p.... Tlwn· i-.. no foult r 
-.t,llll tt p o n th · lilie:; of Fr.tn c · t han 
tiH nH·mon · of t hat da \·. Trut. ~lw 
\\".1' l 111rnvd hy t lw Engl i-..h . but !-.h • 
"a-. <..ond l' tlll' ·d hy her l''-)t lntr~ men. 
\nd ''hatd1d P unoi ... o r L a l lin.·. tlw 
~ ·nt·l al:-. "llh \\hom ~lw lw i f o u~ht 
tnd ''Ito \\' l· n · -..t a ti 0111 ·d \\ i t ltin a d ;n ·.., 
•na n h o f 1\ •HJt 11. do tn -.an• h · r? 
\\"ha t did thl· ldn~ " h >Ill c...h • had 
p lau·d on tltt.· thron ·do to :::-a,·e her? 
. \ II F r.tnn· ,,a ... ~il1.·n t l' r rai -..cd its 
' t.JICP l•nt tu dt·cn her. ·~c. ' J>l wh ,· re 
111 tlh Itt .t rl n l th • p ea._,lllL h l·r g •n 
tJ,·nc· ... " and tru th h.ltl made h e r be-
In\ t·tl. 
T lat·r • .111 h e JHJ que tto n whether 
li H· l dl· ol jl·aPnl· d '. \r ~ \\ a "' a ~ucc •:;. 
o r a f .t i lu rt •. T h l' f c t that in a few 
)t ar!-1 Ft.t nct \\a s ·ntin:h· d ·livered 
f r o n h e r foe.:::- ic:; • u flit.. i ·n t proof. Th · 
l'rL'nch na t inn can onl~ hrin(f a tributt 
o f 1, \t · a11d gra tit ud · t 0 h •r sh ritl e . 
Frnm t lte t im ... when. a. a c hild, 
s ht · pia~ tl tn tlw for·· ..,t o f Domr ·my~ 
thrntt~IHHil It · r ''hoi· cnn· ·r. when in 
ti lt' h;H t ic· ~he led wh · r • hran~ ttH' n 
111 i ~ln lt·ar to tull o w, ull on t he f.ttal 
da~ -..h · peri ... h ·d "ith th · name of the 
:\Lhtt·r· "h!)m ~~~ · tri ·d to s ·n · ·, on her 
lip'. t h · t • j .., no -.pu t. no cau e for 
t, I a nw . i n It · r I i f •. . \ ~a i n c.;, t t h a t d a r k 
ht"tc kgroun d of an a~(· of brutality and 
fabvltuod. the n o bility uf h · r soul, the 
p11 ri 1 ~ o l her I if •, the sac red ne_ o f 
hl·r pu rposL· _ t niHl forth in d~ ~I in~ 
whit~IH'"'s .. \ nd ''hen . in ou r thoughts, 
we.• a~s ·m hll' t II · patrio t h •ro ·. o f all 
a~c.· ,Jn tl natton.._, and ,,· r\ arhe their 
bruw-. \\ i t h garland o l honor. w e shall 
p ay bu t dtH· tr ibu te if \\"l' c r own a · 
t heir fj't 'Lil - Tilt ~I \It• lll 0Rt t \::\ ..... 
Evils o f Translation . 
'1 . ·' · 1•1 \. ' • .... 
N 0 r Inn!.! ;1~0 thvn· ~P JH.'ilrl d . in tlt •coi ltllll'- o f on· n f <'llr col 
k :..:,e p11 hliut ti11n-.;. :t n ad u •rti"'l'llWtlt 
o If e 1 111 ~ I i t • r .d t r .-111 s I a t i o n .... o f t h c v a r i 
0 t~'-> cJac;~j ·a l au thot~ . fnr ... nl:.•. Is it 
pPs~ihlt · that t h · ~ rtl dent.., o f th• • m .tny 
di .... tingtti::-1! ·d .\ m · r ic~an colkgt•s a rc 
•ddic tcd to t h u t of lit ·nl t r.tn"-ICJ-
• 
ti on ... ? C <in n h that -..o manY \Ol-
u nl<·::; <,f th~ s tranc..lntion a r · dis-
p o eel o f to :-. t udt.•IHS that it JHO\L'S to 
ht· a proli tahl • in,· ·~tmcnt to ru h cni ... · 
thun. till mo r · in colle!.:_c jottrndl-;? 
Jn d~tll!.! fr m app ·a ranccs. thi · ap-
p.tre nt l~ j<; t)t ·case. 
L c o k I> ·fun ' o u leap. "a ' .. the . tlld 
I 
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adag -hould not th • swd ~ nt loo l.: 
with great ca r · h·l o r · tal,ing ~u ·h a 
leap as ,··nturing . to mak· us· o f 
tra nslations in the prep<Hatio n of hi s 
les ons? i\Io t t> rtainl): It is trtl ', 
snme fe w remiss tud ·nt m~•y think 
hut li trhtlv o f u in!! literal tra n lation~, b ~ .. 
hut the thougl'ldul one will count th · 
co tv ry carefully L> ·fo n.· h · \\ill h cLI. -
ard u ing suc h thin " a 
for they do muc h harm. 
translatio n . . 
L ook , th<.:_n, 
for a mome nt. at the evils r • ultin c .. 
to th · stud •nt from th · use o f literal 
translatio ns. 
J n th firsr place, do ·s no t th tu -
d en t, who u es thes tran lation~. in -
ten tion ally d ,cei e his 111 t ru to rs? Is 
nch a tud nt h o nest in th · stric t •s t 
s ·ns" of the term? u uiHks. , we 
atrr e when we an w ·r th ' fir : t ques-
tion in th affirmati\'e and th · secdnd 
nega ti v ·I y. This tnden t m ay r nd ·r 
hi Latin o r · reek. - whi h •ver th ' 
cast..· may he- into a p ·rfl'c t and p ·r-
haps e , ·en an e xc ~ 1 I •n t Englt h fo rm 
lwt n ,, rthcles . he d e not gi,·e 
wha t i t is x p •c t d he i ~ i vi n g. . \ n d 
lw docs not d , en·c th e cr ~ dit h ' is 
con tantly rec · i vin~. because. by us-
ing th ·se li terRl tran sla ti on~. that ttt · 
Jcnt is imply p a w ning s o m · o th · r 
pers:ln' kn o wledg ·off as hi s o wn . To 
say the least, such a s tud ·n t is not 
truthful : 
E v<.•n th · tuden t th " Ill . e l n ·s, "ho 
u e thes translation . prac ti ·ally ad-
mit l1\' their actions that it is no t an 
.; 
h onorabl · thing to d o so. Th y d o 
not wi h to hav " th •ir f ·!l o w- tuden ts 
kn ow that they ha,·e a ' p o ny. ' ' They 
do th ei r utm os t to J..: eep th ;:Jt fact se-
c re t . L ook into th ei r roo m a t any 
ti:ne and you will n ,. · r ·catc h c ,·cn a 
glimp e of such hooks. Th • · a rc 
carefully kept o ut of si"IH in omc 
untho ught of nook or cranny. Th · e 
tud ·nt~ fel' l it i~ wrong to u . t · tratl. -
la tions and tlwy s h o \\' a guilty con -
s c it·nc · In· att<.·mpting to conceal tl · 
vo lume ~r \ ' O ltam s of trans latio n s 
whic h R r ~ in th ir p os es ion. 
P e rhaps, aft ·r hR,·ing h e ·n fo und 
o ut, . om· m ay ndea ,·or to stuoo th 
on: r mall ·r~ so m '\\hat by . aying it i~ 
only t ·ll ing. ' hat is commonly call ed. 
a "" hite ' ' li •. Hut is a •·wh ite" lie 
an\· m o r · e x u abl " than o ne o f a 
da~k ·r hue? uppo s it \\' •re. And 
call it a "w h1t . .. li ·, if y o u pleas'-·· 
But, at th · sa me tim·. hear in mind 
that. a. ha hcc: n aptly said, ·e,· ·n t:l 
•white ' li • I ·a , ·cs a dark p o t upon 
o ne harac te r . . , 
~ On .! hilt dili~ent stud ·nts cret th . 
full benefi t o ut o f Latin and 'rt• ·1..:. 
Th ') alon~o· di. tinguis h the t..lclica t · 
shade s o f mt•a ning whic h wo rds h a ,·p . 
They a lone s c· • an l u ntl rstand h o w 
· En~! i h wo rds . pri ng f rprn th Latin 
and (~ r •(•k, a nd they al o ne ca tc h 
th · pirit of the cia . · ica l languagt.· . 
The ·wdt:nt wlto u . e · transla tio ns 
is no t the . ltl<liutt ~ nne. but one wh o 
d ·sirec:; to a\·oid tlw Jnwlgery o f th e 
diffic ult c lassi c:t I Ia nguages. :-.J atu ral -
ly, ~u ch an o m· d o"' not p a u · to 
mal.: e com pat iso n between diffe rent 
words. I I ' d o ·s n o t _to p to co n ·id ·r 
h o w n \\' words ar · fo rmed. li e ne ,·-
r connects an English word with its 
Greek o r LRtin quivalent. \' •ry 
lik e ly. he Joe not (·,·e n know tha t 
th dcacl languag ·s can be o f great 
value to him, no t only in acquiring 
a m o rt· e xact know 1 ·c.lgc of th e Eng-
li h to ngu e , hut al o in ~ain in g a m o re 
exten _ive En cr )i-.;h vocabulary. li e 
d ocs n o t take such thin gs into con -
side ratio n. II ' s:m ply 111 ·m o riz t..· his 
les o n . thus m a king a m emory drill 
- J -• J .• 
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of them and thus lo in tr , altogether, 
that whic h wo uld aid him mo t. 
Th ~studious tuden t appli • him-
s ·If diligently to his Jutie s. lie 
studies th e c lassics faithfully . By do-
inO' so he otJtain . th · full benefit of 
the di cipli nc th t.· re is in the s tudy of 
thes · languag ·s. 1 I is mind becom s 
stro nn·, sturdy, and vigorou . And 
hi. m en tal stamina is much ('Tr ·ater 
than that o f one wh o has n o t und e r -
u·o ne this e\'e rc di ·c ipline . 
t11d ' IH u in ,. tra nslati o n s d p e nd 
almo t e ntire ly upo n th e m. Th e ir 
men tal energies ar · not concen trate tl 
upon th e ir tasl,s. H e nce, they los 
a II th · g oou r c ul tin ' from this disci-
pline whic h they woul<.l otherwise ob-
tain. 
If the stud nt once fo rms th habit 
of usinc,. translations, he will, in all 
probability, continue that evil prac tice 
tlurino the re mainder of his col lege 
course u o I ss he is pos essed of a v •ry 
strong will, inJecd. But can h e af-
ford to lose all the benefits whic h his 
m o re faithful ft:llo w-stud nts get? 
Can h e afJo rd to lose tne discipline 
which strengthe ns the mind and makes 
it capable o f battling ~uccessfully with 
the wo rld ' hardships-whic h enables 
him to withstand the buffetings on 
life's storm-tossed sea? Since th e 
student is preparin" himself for a life 
whic h h ' can li'e bu t once, he should 
equip himself as fully as possible in 
order to cope successfully with life's 
many disappointments, sorrows, and 
adversities. C e rtainly no student can 
spare this discipline. 
Last, but far from least, can any 
. 
student afford to corn.rpt his character? 
Can he spare his good name? No! 
H can no more afford to mar his 
characte r than h e can affo rd to lose 
th e discipline d e ri ved from the study 
of the classics. 
ince the student not only loses all 
t he bene fits d erived from the study of 
the classics by using literal transla-
tions, but also even injures himse lf 
morally by so doing, he should cer-
tainly care fully shun these literal 
trans Ia tio ns. 
Notes and Comments. 
The re are many who advocate leav-
ing o ut entirely the classical studies 
Cl~&s.slcal 
Studies . 
fro m a colJeue course, and 
the numbe r of those wh o 
hold this o pinio n seems to 
be increasing. The grounds o n whic h 
t h y re t the ir belief are, that the 
classics arc of no use in after life, and 
that the time sp nt on these studie s 
might I> ' used more profitably in the 
study of branc11es bearin cY more di-
r •c tly on the life-wo rk of th e studc nt. 
Th ey ass rt als.:> that studies may be 
found in any line of work which are 
as valuable for mental discipline as 
rh classics. They complain that our 
colJeues are turning out men who are 
unfit to cope with the questions which 
confront th ·m on their ent e ring into 
practical life. Therefor they conclude 
that the time spent in a college course 
is wa ted, and as a result we see that 
many are e ntering business colleges, 
schools of engin ering, and like insti-
tutions with th e idea that a course in 
one of these will supply the place of a 
colle"e education. 
~early all, we belie\'e, who hold 
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ll1 1llatHI. '\I h'hls.:au. 
~. IIITflll- 1 ~-l'lllt- 1- . 
.J 1 II I~ \ ' .\ ~ E:-~. '!1!1 
~~~t~T I~T EIO!Tt>n .. ; 
(' ~ •• , 1.;, '!1:1 \\ :-;.,n. Hllu 'll"' . 'trt' 
1>1-' 1' \llT'll-:~ r 1-lliTt>ll .. : 
,J. 11. r ,~, .... , .. ,, 
H . n Oil rF:I.I Stl. 'Ill. 
II F~HII-:T I 1 ..\ . z ,, F\11- r:, '1111 
.foil S \\'t~ .. ~t LI~K. 'Ill. 
ua ·r:rs•:~ .. ~r 1F't-': 
U . Tt: 1-\ni .. TI-: . 'tt:a . . \ oh· o • rll~ l na; \f:ollll,.:•• t . 
.lou:-:-;, Wt sr ,.n . ·u·t, :-uh-t•riJtll••ll \lllf tilf.:•·• · 
~uch \'i e w are men wh o han.! not <: n -
jo,·ctl the iHh·an tag · o f n n llt ~c d -
ucati o n th ems<·l\'es. an d so <H e nnt 111 
a po Jtton to appr ·c iatt.: it ,·,du •. It 
n o t like ly th a t we could find n col-
Ic~<-' grnduat ' who rt.:g r •ts th • tinH: h , 
s p •tH upo n L a tin. ~reek , and i\lctth ·-
mntics , t n ·n th o ugh h · mny h a\'c had 
, . ry littl e oc a _ion to a pply \\h a t he 
hac; lea rn •tl. li e ha~ again and again 
o ppo rtunity t o fe 'l t h • h rwfit o f his 
college training. 
There can be n o J o uht that tllC'~ • 
subject tand un c h a ll ·ngcd fo rd . , · ·1-
o pin c-r th e m e ntal ~ ra. p, rh · tnll · le. as 
it were, of th e mind. . \ nd tlw s ignifi -
cance of thi s fac t i ~ too o fte n u'ndcres-
timatcd. The fac t i that t h · man 
who has h ad the tra ining a lfo rd ·d by 
a cia ical course is ,·cry mu c h 1, ·tt ' r 
otf than th e man who e m ·m o n · i~ 
sto red with n ·ful fac ts but who~ · 
mind has n o t bee n accu s to m ' d to 
mental disc iplin . 1 t is th · ditl e rl·n ce 
bet wee n a locom o ti,· · and a s t age-
coach ; eve n tho ug h the s tage - ·oach 
ma · be many miles ahcad, th , lo o-
m o ti" · will ·oo n OYertake it an d at 
last Jca, ·e it far in the r •a r Tht· ont.: 
man ha. · p en t m o re tim e m harp ·n-
in~ hi~ tool~ th an th , o tlwr. etnd wi ll 
b · a h I · to d o fi t w r w o r k \\' i l h t h l'lll. 
Du t a I th o ugh a \\TI I t rained mind 
is ~d o n e " ' ·I f w o rt h t h · co~ t. t h i ~ i ~ n o t 
a ll. h\· an\' lllt':t ll", that 1 ~ g:1in(·d h) 
ta kin; a ~la~~ ir· al cour~ ·. F.unili a rit~ 
with th · h ·s t mndt· l~ o f anc-i ·n t ht<·r.l 
tur r • lml'~ a nd •lt•\'at•s th • litt· rt~t~ 
t a tc . and ~·nn blt ~ tlw s tud ·tH to :q' 
pn:ciat · th • h ·au ti< ·.., in nll litl'raltllt', 
fo r th • a ·1 · it>tH i._ th · foundatio n of t lw 
m od ·rn . :\ o o tw can pro p ·rl) und, ·t · 
stand 1\1 il to n, fo r in'lanc . widlO ut 
s tudying Yirgil and ll o11Wr, bec:t ll•W 
:\Tilto n '· w o rk is so largely inllu ·tH <·d 
h\· tit w o rl' o f th •s.r- authors, ~•nd hi .,. 
p o •Jn . an· full o f .:tllu io n . tu th · 
s tu t i ·~ o f fl n · i ·nl mytho l o~\ . ~ -
The c; tudy o f tlw c ia ·. ic .... is tlH' l w~t 
pos~i hlc trainin~ in th · ac urat• · tJ~(' 
o f w o nL. Hnd a t th t· same ti mt· r ' \ '(•,d s 
to u tlw hi~tory o f the majo rit~ of 
th w o rd -. in o ur own l::~n g tt <l~c·. 
Th ·r l' i a \\t•alth o f nwanim.~ in o ur 
com m o n \\ o rd s whi · h \\' (.' can o nly di · 
CO\'Cr by trac ing tlwir histo ry fro m its 
\·ery b •g innin g in th e tim e o f a nc ivnt 
1\.o nH.' and Gre •c ·: and what n h o p· · 
lcs t tl~l\ thi is t o th e non - cla~sical 
s tud •n t ~ 
:\ sid' fro m r ~ular da. \\ u rk t'\'C' ry 
s tude nt ~hould find som e time fo r' 
rend in~. :\I a nv students 
Reading . ha,·e nn id ·a that "h('n 
rvc itations ar ·properly a t A 
t ·nded to and a e nain am o unt o f nw· 
c hani ~ aJ wo rk iq drawl •d through all 
will b ·we ll . This may h ' tru v as far 
a clas.., w o rl< is con ·crncd, but t.'r 
ta inl y h · who ha · n o hi~hc r am bitio n 
d ·~en-· to he pit ic d. L e t it nul lh · 
s uppo. t·d th at \\'"' wi. h to affi rm tha t 
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q11it · th e on tra ry. But "hilc it i~ 
to .,Jislt fo r a ~tudL' tll to =" light hi ~ tud ­
i . ., an d d ' \ 'Ott· hi -., t1111 · to read in!.!,, it 
i ~ t:q11ally as al1. unl fqr an instru c to r;-
\\'h ·n t: \ cr a hulHJ a~ c ome · in h onor o f 
o ur nati o n·s ht •ro ·~ .to as..,ign a d o ub ic 
I < ......... o n . etn d t e il tit t · d as · t h • y h a' c 
. tnpl · tim · 111 "hi ·h to ~luth· tht · 
'<llll('. 
· · 1\t·<Hlin~ . .. ~ay B r con. ··makt•th a 
f11ll 111an . .. It ntet\' \\' ·I I h • ;1s k <.1 wh a t 
a s tlldt·nt ~hall rvad durin~ hi s _par · 
llliH'. Thi <; llliiSt r ·n ·rail,· he d ·ci 1 ·d 
.-. ~ 
h~ t '11 lltdi' idual him ..;vl l. yl't frequ •nt-
h .... ut h thin g-. as ar • no t pleasi n g to 
h11n. and '' hic h h e d oe::; no t lil~t · to 
n· .t d a 1 ' ju~t wh:H h n •t•<.l. m o_ t . 1 Ie 
wh o d tH·.., no t tak ·deligh t in li . tt.•ning 
tn tit · nw lodiott. _o ng" o f Te nn~son' 
h ric~ . It • wh o doc~ n o t find it c h a rm-
ing to wand~· r "ith Durn o r \\·o nl --
" o t th into th • o pe n f1t>lJ~ "' nd learn 
ft n 111 natun· o p( ·n pa~e, ~ · rtainh 
l.tt ks a tas te for th a t whic h is h •ct uti -
f 11!. and ~lwuld there fo re dt·,·el o p 
th a t fac ulty. 
Th · dt.:\' ·lnp llll' lll o f rh i~:- fa · ulty t:. 
' · · ~ t' . .-n ti ,tl., -.. p ecial ly for those wh o 
"j,h to bvC<l iJlt: publi · " p eak •r . 11 • 
" hu " ·'' n o L' Jil(Jtion, no ta ... t <: fo r th a t 
"IHclt i:-. p oe tic. \\'til llf'\ •r 111 0\. • an 
audtt.IIU'. for tl w s~ ' llti.,d qualit~ i ~ 
\\tllltlll ~. ti lt' ma!jn c tic p o \\er whi c h i 
tt an-.,mi ttt d from ~ p ·a k ·r to Ji...,tcJH.: r. 
T o read ci ·ntific work 1s also very 
pro fit a bl ·. but this is rather a fi ·ld 
upo n whi c h we en te r after college. 
\\.htl ·at co llcg• ·, a s tLHl ·nt s hould ac-
quaillt himself with a few of the b es t 
au tht>rs. read uc h writer as will gi,·e 
him a r, •ady flu e nt ~ tyk·, a ad. abo\'e 
a ll. de,· ·lop a ta te fo r the artis tic: 
fo r if th ·sc requi rem e nts a re n o t ob-
ta in d durin~ his colle~t· cour c, they 
will be w an tin " all his ltf •time . 
!I 
\Yith thi s number o f Tu ~: A:-; t: Jt llR 
the n e wly elecrcd staff rakes up the 
re in s whe re the o ld s taff h as dro pped 
th, Ill. 
ltwx peri e n ce and timidity . p~ rhaps , 
may cause the flr. r fc::w i . ues to fall a 
I i ttl e I elow th e tanda rd o f e xce l I ·nee 
·o '' dl maintained by the p a per in the 
pas t. But w e ask you r kind indul-
g a•nce. an d th a t you look with an eye 
o{ fa \·o r alan • on ou r wo rk, ::tnd ,when-
en!r o ur j uugmc n t uoc no t seem to 
m · "t ~t.:n ·ral a ppro , ·a l, and th e quali-
ty of the p a p •r c ·m to b e takin g on 
a" ron~ t · nd c ncy, kitHlly apprise us 
o f the fac r and. if p os il>le do not 
withhoiJ the re m edy. 
L e t us rem e mber, fe ll o ws th a t w e 
canno t injure: each o th e r by tnjltrin rr 
th e p a p er, but ratht·r by so doin ('f ca · t 
a blot upo n ou r institution which w • 
lo,·e ~o w ·Jl. 
L. L . L . Budget. 
\\' • c:. t t>cm it a gr ·at pri,·il ·gt to 
pn·~en t to o 11r n·ader a p ec im L·n o f 
tht• i tt·m::. found in th · Hud~t. t o f th ~ 
L . L . L. One o f its IHi mhcL Cll ll -
ta i th the fo llo wing: 
Tht.: ·ditor will ha\·l· to :tsk C::'\C u :.c 
fo r th e sho rtne ~s of the ite ms thi s 
wet·k as ' c ry fl'\\' o f th e g irl s sent in 
any n w . I think th m em b ·rs o f 
the S oci ·ty h o uld Jo better in thi s 
matte r anti help the euito r along a lit-
tl e m o re . 
' 
" 
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1\Iis. Kooik r will in a f •w we ·ks he 
passtnC7 cookies an I coffee to ome 
• •Cosmos'", for a chan(7c, 111 tead o f to 
a i\feliphon:an, 
Miss Boer to 1\liss Jl oyt: " \\"hat 
a singular chin l\liss Yan den B ·It 
has." l\I iss H oy t : o yo u call 
that singular? I should con id ·r it 
plural for you see it is a uonhle one. ,, 
tvliss H o lkeboer 's l ate~ t admi s1on 
in the G e rman class i , '·l\I y nam IS 
H nry. ' 
L ltth• d rnp!" n f \"\'at t• r 
Frt•l•7111~ "" tlu•f fu ll! 
lA·IIl t'-< (.,, ., fly upw nrcl-
··lUfT!'' an•l tlmt 1 .. nil. 
A young man o f th e Ju nior Class 
who had prolonged hi call o n l\fae 
rather late r than u ual was urpn cd 
when a window was rai d, a he I ·ft 
the hous and the rnistrcss called o ut : 
· ·L ave an ex tra quart this mornmg, 
please . " 
One of the girls would rathe r have 
u in,·itc th • Fratl·rna L tha n the Cot; . 
m o politans to o ur n.:c ptio n. \Yhy 
not rjyc the vi cc-pr · idcnt o f th a t . o· 
c ie ty a hint for in,·itmg th · L. L. L. 
to o ne o f th · ir m · t1ngs, Jrac " 
I think th a t if, in o ur n •st " Bus t." 
we hav · a con tes t [o r trying to ·c 
wh o ·a n c ream the l oude~H. J ane t 
will ure ly win th · prize. 
l wond · r if l\1 is Zw ·m r gt·t a lvt~ 
te r e ve ry weL·I( , 1 don't m ea n fro m 
bo rne but-- -
Prof. tn Phy ical Geogra phy to 
Amy: " \Vh a t 1 an ·ddy?' ' i\Iiss 
Yates: " I don ' t know. '' Pro f. : '' h, 
yes you do! It-" 1\1 iss Y.: h 
no, Prof sso r, you s lwuld say •he' fo r 
h • i. mot.r flllllt'I ' J· . ·• 
An g ry Prof.-' ·Ho wdar·yo u . w ar 
befo re me?" ' tuJ nt- '·H o w diu I 
know you wan t ·tl to s wea r fir - t ?" 
Tlu•rl' 11 r1• n wtt·r10 t> l :wt· .. ut , 
Tlu•n• an· m~·tt-Nl .. r tum· ~ 
llut tlw lw .. t .,f nil JUI'It•rl" 
1,; tu mt·d U.: r :.luu~ . 
Co.5mopolitan Banquet. 
(@'\ N Saturday e \·ening, l\l a rc h sth, 
V the Cosmopolitan ociety ~ath· 
e re<.l in the Grammar c hool buildin•.,. 
to participate in th ir fir t a nnual ban-
quet. B sides the m ·m b ·rs of t he 
socie ty 1 also the ex-mcmb rs h ad be ·n 
in,·ited, and of all th o e in th · ci ty no t 
one was lacl<ing. The pre en t mem-
bers sho·wed their uperiority on.! r 
the ir brethren, the bachel0r ex- m e m -
bers, in a t Jca tone res pec t - ach of 
the fo rme r had provided himself whh 
the lady of his choice, while only nvo 
of the latter had the good sense to ad<.J 
b eauty and g race to the occasion in 
this manner. Altoge the r, th e re w e re 
about sixty to partak of the splendid 
feast that had been prepared . 
B efore the hanctue t a s ho rt prog ram 
wa re nd r ·d in the ••l o we r r •n· io n ··, 
con istin ' o f won.ls o f w ·lcomc by 
Pres. Debs· the r ·ml ·ring o f a humo r-
ous se lection by ly Ole on: an o ra -
tion by Eu rar Allen I oc; and a de-
clamation by Darwin. The program 
was inte rspe rsed \~t·i th mu ~ ic by a d o u -
bl • quartette. 
After this the company adjo urn eJ 
to th ' uppe r reg io ns", where the re-
maintler of the e vening was to be 
passed. 
Toa ts we re fir\t in or·J ·r1 ~d a 
greater flow o f wi£ has n •yc r b e n 
hea rd b tween the walls o f that " up-
pe r to ry" where wit and humor w · rc 
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iora" d~H·s. \\.ashington w a!-. toast -
lllaste r. and tht• great .· kill whic h h ~ 
<Jisplayed in th i ro le ri,·aled th a t o f 
th ·grea t H o pe College afte r dinner 
wit. · ' If o .. g rooter ge s t, hoc grooter 
b t> • t" was e xemplifil.·d by J oo · t Yan 
\'ond ·I· Emer on wa at hi b · t 
w h •n h uiscu . sed th . ho peful sub-
ject, .. T o the ta rs t hro' diffic ulties .. : 
Blainl.' s poke on ' · H minisc •nee~··, 
and r --callcJ th · <.Jays of yore; " · w<.·c t 
!ntlv nothi nc~." xact ly . uited ~I ark 
H anna's ,·ein; Burke's o ra to ry dis-
pia) ed its ·If in · •P o tpourri"; D ebs 
spoke on the " Triumvi ra te"; ' The 
harmles thunderbolt" was neatly dis-
p osed of by Li Hung Chan «, who de-
)j,, red it to the " c hildren o f the attic"; 
fina lly ' T h • Future" \Vas portrayed 
be fore the ga the red throng in happy 
color . A St:'lec tion rendered by l\Iass 
L ena I Io\ in ua added great ly to the 
pleasu re o f th e,·ening 
At a late hour the Cosmos and all 
other pre ·n t w ·n t homt:>, well satis-
fi ed \' ith the evening's en te rtainment. 
~lay many annual banque ts fol low 
this fir t one. ALu~r =' es. 
Athletics. 
T ilE r tunl of sprin ., ~nain bring. to ott r no t ic _. th su hject o f ou t-
o f-d oo r athletic -. I n th pres ·nt brief 
a rtic le we d esire to make a few gener-
al re marks about bast.·ba ll and te nni . 
It is hardly necessary tha t w • h ould 
- pea k of the b ·nefits ueri\· ·u from 
playing th se games. But, pe rh a ps, 
a me re enumera tion might scr\' th e 
purpo e of impres in n them mor · 
s tro ngly upon our minus. 
Fir. t, they furni h restfu l recrea-
tion fo r the mintl a w ·II a plenuid 
e xe rcist: for rh · body. A a ain, they 
!!i,·c one a quick eye and the po we r o f 
muscular control. And then , too , 
they culti,·ate pre e ncc o f mind.a (7 ility 
o f 1110\'ement the sp irit o f cou racr · and 
determination, and, may we no t add, 
a good tempe r. 
But we mu:--t add one oth "' r eflect, 
namely, that they arc on excL·Il e nt 
:neans fo r pro mo ti ng true -col i "'f''e 
spi rit . They c ulti,·ate the feeling of 
!oya lty. sacrifice·, co-ope ratio n, good-
will , fri endship, and uni ty. 
\Vebelieve that e\·e ry s tud ·nt should 
upport athlet ics, if not with his purse, 
surely '' ith his (:nthu iasrn. The best 
and truest kind of college spirit re -
quires th a t e\·ery s tud nt should do 
so. A students of H ope it is ou r 
duty to e ncou rage the boys to increase 
our good feelin g toward one another, 
and to pro m o tt: the opril t.k corps of 
our co 11 ·ge. 
E \' ry class in th institution should 
ha\'e a bas ·ball team and a number of 
ten nis p lay ·rs. \\- should pay more 
atten t ion to tennis. It is a pity that 
so deli htful and so plcndid a ('tame 
do ·s not recei,· mo re of our attt>n-
tio n. L e t the coli ·ere ladies, too ·n-
gaae in thi rra me. \Yhe nc ,·er our 
baseball team plays ag-ains t th e city· 
team, eve ry s tude nt and professor. 
too, should turn ou t to y ell ( respec t-
ably o f course ) and to encou rage th" 
boys. L e t u s by means of these 
games strengthe n the good feel ing 
and harmony existin g be tween them 
and u. . And Ia tly, le t e,·ery studen t 
support athl et~cs: 
Oe Alumnis. 
F'r>l r 11 II\ lfV'itCIFTT \ \ , J' Wt' \n It, 'till, 
R ,. . A. B 1111 r.; m a. · (I(L o f (~rand 
Hapid . . d ·li,en:d a lt·<.ttJn· to tiH· !-. l ll · 
dent s of th e \\' t·'H<.·rn Theolo.r ica. l ,..., 
S ·minan·. :\f a r h r · t h . 
H<.' \ '. J o hn . \ . D L· Spvldvr. '70 . ha.; 
tak n c har~e of a I , r · In t<:rian clwr h 
a t lbtll o wa\·. :\li<. h . 
I\ ., .. J. F . z,,.t·m ·r. ' "jo. J>nn cipal 
o f tlw :'\ . \\'. · .. \ ca •lt-m\. ca llc.•d o n 
th ' Pn•. id ' IH wh e n lw P•' ss ·d thro ugh 
the.· it' on hi . wa , . I-:,H. t. 
. . 
}J o n . G. J J>i ·1\t'tiHI. •• · r . Pre~ id< • tlt 
of th · State Sunday ~choo l .\ :--. o · ia -
ri o n. w;t s o n ' o f th · prin c ipal " JWak -
·rs at th · Eato n cuJ IIJt\· S11nd ;" S c h oo l 
- . 
con n ·n tio n held a t C h n rlo lt •, :\I arc h 
yth. 
l~ .,.. I fog-t:nhoom. ·~ ..... o f I .,. '· 
land. hio. ha~ be ·n a ·kvJ to take 
c ha rgl' o f l h l~t>form •ri ' h11rc h •tr 
Do. t ·tna n. \I o n t fln;t. 
l~l' \ . ll t•nn l[ n rnwlin~ . '.~ . o f . \1 
. . 
to . \\ 'is .. has n ·c •i\' ·tl a ttnatllll lO II' 
ta ll to th<· 1\t ·fo ntH ·d c burc h :tt \\ .. t 
ll cl ri. n u n I r O lllllH ' C o . . s. I )a'" 
H c.•v. \\' . II . Hruin . ' tJO. o ( no p -
ers,·illt ·. \\a s n ·ct•nth- vi ·c t ·d Pr ' '-I · 
d ·nt o f t h · Utra\\ a coun ty · unda) 
. c hno l a . ~ociation. 
I\ (' \ . J . :\I . \ . ;· n ( It \ r :\ r {' ttlt ·n' . lJ I • () f 
Ka laJuaz~>u . ,. i...,it ·d n·lati,·es and 
f' i c n d s i 11 t h e c ll ' · I ttl ·I -' . 
:\L·s r::;. F. Luhlwrs, 't)h and (; . J. 
j l ui" ·n~H . \JI· we n· svnt a~ d ·le~a t ·.:; 
to t h · cun\l'l ltintl o f ti t~ · lnt ·rn<.~tiont-tl 
Sltl , l •nt \ 'o luntt.·l'r :\l u \ LI IlL' Ilt. held at 
Je,·cland, hiu. 
Among the Soci~ties . 
t UIT:ill liY .lotJI' W t.~~t: I,I.SK , 'Ill. 
\ . \L L .\ . 
n :\J arch 3rd a l<~rg t · <11ulivn c<:: o f 
S •minan· and o il ·ge ~ tlld t.· nt gath -
·red in th ~ Y. :\T. C .. \ h n ll to li ~ t •n 
to th ' r p o rt o f th dt •lt·tutte.:; to th • 
Student \ ' o lunt t·r cnnn~ntion. IH:ld at 
Jv,·eland. hi o . ' The rvpo rt w a · 
prL'se nt ·d in the trc?a tttl · nt o f th ' fol -
lowing topics: "The !" piritual pr -
p a rati o n of mission ;ui •. " , •·The C \ '<tn -
g e lization o f the w o rld in th is ~ •n •ra-
tion", "Th · n e<.<.L o f mulica l mi"~ i vn ­
aril's '· , and .. Th • m o n ey pro hl ·m in 
111i ss io r1 . , , It \\"3S i lltt:Jl cl < ..tl tJ1 a t tilt "' 
spirit of th · conv ·ntio n rath •r tha n 
th ·c ircums tance~ h o nld h · repo rtt·d. 
and th a t thi s . a t leas t in IJH d eg r ·c, 
h a d he •n accom pi i:::hcd was . ho wn by 
th ::! en thus ias m of th e a uui ·n ee . 
:\l a rrh ro th. I J ' IH\ Gc. · c• rltn~ .in hi 
u . ual ea rn '" t and ;tppn ·c iati,· · \\'a.\. 
acldr •. sed th · m •e tin~ o n · ·Tiw 1\. ·-
d ·mpti,·e \Vo rk o f Chri l. •· The fol -
lo wing \\'Cc·k , :\l nrch 17th. the (\. ... , .. J. 
L a mar. o f ( ~ ra11d l~ a pid ~ . . p o k · o n 
'· Heg<'IH' ra ti o n . .. In a n·ry i nstruc-
ti,·e wa) h · ddin ·d his s ul.jcct and 
. h o w J hy what agents reg(·Leratto n 
i · accom pi ished . 
F 1.: o\ I F I< " . \ I . 
Th tf'rtll fo r h •s t work in socidy 
a" we ll a in co llecr · is a t an nd . 
I>urin g thi cn tir · t ·rm th e J·i·ot,·r \ 
han! a rt •ncl ·c.l lO th ·ir soc it'ty w o rk 
with m o re than onJinar~ dilq.,! •n · ·. 
n the r 1 th o f \Tar ·h a pro!.{rfl m of 
high literar) o rde r w.ts ca rri ·u o ut. it 
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o f ~hal, c. ~pl•,tr ·. On tlw 1 th. h1 in~ 
t it · las t llll ' ·ttn g or th v t L· nn . a jollit1 -
t. a t io n m e ·u n ~ ' '-H . hL I< l. 
Our o lll·c tiu n o f archi\'v i .... . t<·adi ly 
irlt r<:a~itl~ . ]f tllt ·rt· is ~ttl\ , .,,,/,, 
'' ho ho~ <111\' ··F. ·. ·· n..: lit.., ~ t ill 111 hi~ 
p () . ... < . .... io n. we \\Ottlc.l h e glad to r ·-
c. .,, · tit m a t an) ttnll·. 
I . I. 1 . 
Tlti~ . o it: ty ha. . ·t n n inc r ·a"e 
thi " ) •;u bo th in m ·mh ·r s hip and in 
a ttl'ndan c . Th ·- pa~t ft'w Wtl· k~ h a' • 
l• •t· n dl'' lH( •d to th · \\Orks o f pro rni -
JH·nt au tho t ~,;tnd han· re~ulu·d in 11\tt · 
t rial h ·netit to all. · ult i ,·tttin ~ a ta~ t · 
fo r th t.· be~t likraturv an d. <H th · '-- a nw 
tttlH. augm 
Engli"h. 
·n t in • our h 11 0 \\ lu lgl' o f 
1'11110\1 \1111 '" \ II 111 ' 1111"1. 
Th · Philo m a th ans h a , · ~ rini~h ·d 
tht.·ir cour e fo r thi~ ::-c hoo l ) t ·. r . The 
two. j_ t · r s t·c u o n.:; o f tlw o ld ~kli­
phonc h a , . n o w join ·d to ~.ch c.·tn ,. " i th 
th · imp of th · air fn r to ppin g tit ' 
lahor u f a p ·ar with fitti n~ ~ limac tvric 
forn·. \\'ith a chi ,·a lric d e , ·o tion we 
ha\L' thro \\'n o ur. eln·s into th<..: thicl' 
o f th • p ·r ' tlllial ~trug~l ·. . ·o \\' a t• r -
lqo h a \' • w vnc0 11 n t ·n·d on th · " ay 
. na\' , '\' ·n the • nemit ·~ th :u lurk '- tl in 
co' ·rt noo k. h a , ·c he •n (rig ht ·n c..l 
from their hid in~ p lac •s. Philoma-
th ''ln - a lo \· · o l tnt (· \\'i..,dom h as 
hv ·n our m o tto. an J its (•ntim ·nt ha. 
bet n <.1 · ' ply tam p •d on o ur h ·a rt ~ to 
l>l' fos t ·reu and d .,. ·lo ped thro ug h all 
tht: ,·ic is itud ·~of th • sol •mn fuwr •. 
Onl' m o r • \ 't.'<H is pa~ t , h11t tt s b en ig n 
in tllu · n L • ~ It a II r ·m a i 11 l o h u r !-. t forth 
in radi a nt bloom a fl ower~ o f co ming 
a~ ·s. .\nd n o w :\I t:ltphonians. pre -
p a re fo r th · ··l>u ::: t" : and I~ L it b · a 
· ·ro u ·r··: o n . t f o rg • t the g irIs: 
The in c.h ~tri o 11 -; tude n t. p ·n t up 
"ithin tlw fo ur w all o f his stut..ly tlw 
gr •at ·r part c f hi co ll ege career, feel 
hi~ ed ucatio n ~or ·I) deficient ''hen 
ci,cum. tanccs hy ch,1nce fo rce him in-
to th · larg •r ci rcle o f ~oc t al life. He 
j.., i n n · ~d o f ~omething th a t book 
and pap ·rs can not ~ upply. C o mply-
irt rr \\'llh thi neeJ on :\l arch sth, the ,...,
Co_ulopolitan h · l<.l a hanque t in h o no r 
of th e St.•ni o rs . to whic h the y haJ 111 -
ntt·d th e e ;'\ · ltl e lllb · r and _o rn e o{ 
th ir fri · nd o t the ci ty . A h o n pro -
gram wa_ r "' nut·red af te r whic h th P 
banquet pro p ·r '' ith toasts was en-
jo~ ed. 
\ ri .. ht ro,a l tim was h a d b,- all. 
. ~ ~ 
and Lit ·y Ji...,pt>r'- ·c.l with rcne \\'c U fa ith -
fuln c·-s and lo) a lt.) tu the d ea r old 
o --rnos. 
:\l a rc h h ' th.th · Co m o p o litan '\\' l •r c 
in,·itcd to li~t •n to a prouram of the 
L . L. L .. ,, hicl. th ·y all rrladly ac-
ceptcJ. The lac.lie h ad prepared a 
rcuJJy fin e program, ~parkling \\ith 
h um •lr and good sen~e. After the 
program. rdr ,.~hntc.· nt...; w e re s ·r\'cd 
and ~ame \\ · r · pia~ t d until thl· ~mall 
h and o { the clock h gan t o p o int in 
th e n ·i" h b o rhood o f e lc ' en. '' h ·n they 
all dis p e r ·d "t.ll sa ri-..fi ·d with th e 
.,·en An g. Tit ' ~o~mo~ cann o t but ex-
pre s it h ea rd ·I t than k - to the ladi s 
o f tlt c L . L . L . fo r th ·ir tllo~ t pi ·a s-
an t anJ dclighttul t.n t ·rtain m cn t. 
College Jottings. 
.ETIT'T"Itr> II\' J P . T\~1>', 'C HI. 
l-I o rs hoofs~ 
. e n io rs will lea \'.. us soon-boo-
hoo- boo! 
J as. e Pree . tr as u re r o f o ur l1a c-
ball as ocia tio n, r ·ques ts a ll rncmb ·rs 
to pay th ·ir fee b e fo re th e sea on 
opens. 
"Ne\'er mintl, darling, I w o n ' t h11rt 
)'0\1 .. , 
J. F. De J ong. of Chicago . fo rme r-
ly with th -:! FrP hm ·n,a n<.l al. o a m m -
b e r of tht- Bay \Vindow Fratt·rnity. 
visited som " of the tud ·n t during 
l\I arch. 
Discoura" me nt will comt·. te w-
arcJ, but chanc ·s are no t yet lo t fo r 
\'an Zoeren \'isit only thr~ ume. a 
week . 
l\I any of the s tudents 
"Faust" at th • op •ra h o u e 
2 3 n.l. 
a ttend ed 
on !\larc h 
Hope will no d o ubt m a ke a (Tood 
howing a t the tate Ora to ri ca l Con-
t ·s t. Let us club toge the r and ac-
company o ur orator o that our • o l-
leg e may b w ·II re prec:;ent e o . 
R e membe r none but m e mbe r o f 
the ha ·e- ball as ociation a re allO\\' ed 
to usc club apparatus. 
r. Kolle n le ft for th e Eas t on 
1\Iarct- 22nd to 5cttle matt ·rs conc"' rn-
in" our lo n g awai te d libra ry. 
The Seniors thou rln it wi e t to 
have the ir pictures tak n in Grand 
Rapids for fe ar that th e loca l photo-
graphers might forg e t th e finishin g 
touches. 
Prof. Vegte has g i\·en the Fresh-
men a few lectures on music. 
The gymna 1um as ocia tio n wiJJ 
give an exhibi tio n in th · middle o f 
April, but nothing very d efin ite has as 
yet been decided upon. 
sn n . 1\0I!Tt:t .t~o. ·u r. 
The slo t -ma c hin con tln\H~ to he a 
o urcc of gr ·a t anwsc1n •nt to :\l o l•kt ·. 
H e has. ho w ·vcr. given up - moking. 
a nd i ulti,·a t ing th · habit o f eatin~ 
cookie Thr ·c c igars bring two 
p o unds o f cool.-i •s. Pl·ase don't pr · 
hjs pock ts. 
Th ~ ~ niors l'njoy ed a J,;ravel-rid ~ 
to th · home f Pre f. Ynte m a early in 
:\I tt rc h . E,· nings s pe nt in thi m a n -
n ·r <H highly a ppre iated by s tud · nt-;, 
as was th · tlSe with .' enior . Th(·) 
pronoun Prof. Ynt ·ma a n e x ell ~ nt 
h ost. 
A l ittle girl t h e r school-teach e r, -
• PI ·as , t ach ·r, :\I r. 1\. a um gave m 
two C"n ts to ca rry back your umbrel -
la." 
Th · .\uro ra B o r ali took the place 
of our a lhc nt electri c li~ht , and it w a 
a _ o urcc o f x tre m l' co mfo rt to th e 
stud •n ts who c h a nc d to be b lated. 
]l o w did Eddie obta in th a t mitte n 
the othf"r morning? 
Th S cott Boarding Club c lcc tc<.l 
the foll o win g o ffi cer : 
tcwa rd .- F. 1\I an e ns. 
ecrc ta ry, - 1. Braa k. 
Treasnre r. - l· . R ee\· rt 
Co mmissan ·,-G. T e l,ol. te. 
Th T e nth trce t Club e lect d th e 
fo llowin g officers: 
te wa rd, - G . Hond E>link. 
'econd \ .ic<.·, - A. C . Y. Dangre m o n<.l. 
Firs t Vice,- . F. Riepma. 
Treasur ·r, - H ·nry Ste ketee. 
f'crc tary , - \Nm. \Vagemak r. 
Qua rtc r - 1\1 a te r, - H tn ry lnyter. 
\Vh n two unlike thin ._,..s arc put in 
juxtapositio n. bo th becom e couspic u-
ous The ladi es say th ey fo und n o th -
in g co n pi c uo u about the Fr · hme n 
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\\"an ted- \ n '\\' grc n hat for L •"-
l('r . 
\\"t· wond ... 1 wheth ·r tlw ) o ung la-
di<· .... h ;l\ l' nnt ·d any tnarh<·d changl' 
in tlw S o phottHJr(•-. ~ i nn· tlH'y ha\'C 
r ·nd Zt·IH ~ ph un':; · ) 111po~ium. 
In o 1w of th(' ·:-. c han~<·c; '' l ' n 0 ticc a 
~tory con u ibut ·d by "] >inki •. ·· TttE 
. \ \. I II II ' ' \\ j S h C.: • It i n1 
I It: I cl 
in l11s new 
\ ' ·r\\'<'Y :1nd .\ r nd. ha\t' 't\ h 111 
~twn·s..,ton occupi ·d th ' hi .~h chai r 1n 
tlw ll o pt· 'olll·~ ·boarding- · luh-
1 k k Ill a n i :- a :- Ut un c h "'ll p p o rt l' r o f 
LO •d uc at io n. l·-· p c.:cia II) h · t \\ c ·n n ·ci-
L<t t ions. 
ThL· (;t: rman S uci ·ty o f tlw cu ll '!!c.: 
~a\ • :1 conce rr Ill Zio n 1\: irclw on 
\\' ·dne-.da\. :\l arch 3o th . 
); l'fur · th e n ·xt nt11nher o f Tilt 
.\, , IH•" coml': out. our cottntn may 
lw cn\cloped in a \\'ar with Spain. 
I A' t us pn par lor ~~~ h an ., ·1H by 
fo1 Jilin~ contpanic. ro lw n·ach to 
'-'tart fo r tlw u>et ·r a t n tn OIIH nf.., no-
lle• ·. 
S1 '1Jh' I >cPr •t•~ fn nd1ws .;; fo r hahi ·s 
lc ·.u l-. him to takt• his br ·al,fd..,l at \ 'Lin 
D tL'/t'r·..., r, . raurant . 
S c hippt•r Ja r ·l y wa . Sollie\\ l1 a t ':-.-
t ra \ ag .IIH. 1 n o n· afternoon a hair-
etll. a .... ll .unpoo. ancl a ~han:: D id he 
do i L to look .fin,·? 
\\ ' 1·irc.: (~ l·o r-• c his nanw 111 full, l:l 
( ·, C·O- r-g- '. 
College Lexicon. 
l'u 11\' -. \ hc ·a .... r o f hurcl<·n u-.. ·d J,,· 
sltldt•n t ... \\ h .. , tran·lin.r in tllh 'pl o red 
land'. 
F lunk-Procc- c; o f changin~ from a 
four to a five , . ar CCJ ttr c. 
"' ·nio r-OIIl' \\ h o rides a pony m 
t he race (or a s hec p:-.kin. 
J u n ior-Onc who kn o \\'. it all and 
tri t·s to taach tlw Fac ulty. 
Y a l-e-die to n -an-.\ wind instru-
ttlC tlt lh·lonuinu to th • u· raduatin N 
cia 
()ui/..-.\n in.;trum·nt of torture 
which teacher delight 111 usmg o n the 
pupils. 
-'o ph- o-mor ·-.\ w1 c p e r on: one 
o: natur ··s no bl ·men . 
ll lll-111 •J1 Cl -ll1L'IH- Th • ·nd. 
H lw-tnr- i-c.d. -.\ fl'\ j,·al of th e tor-
t ur • o { th · :\1 1dJle .\gcs. 
ar-ca~m .\ chasm that often sep-
ara t ·- fri ·nd . 
F lat·ter)-l'raise \\' C hear !jt\·cn to 
oth C' r . 
Dig-ni- t) S o m ·thing to stand on 
when ~ o u arc _ horr. R .L 
STUDENT'S DIRECTORY. 
1f·.XTH \L DHI'O ::--TUHI·:. llr•ll<"· ('ho •tus•·nt~. Po•r 
J f •nu•·-. Tt~ll.-t ,\ r tldt·-, t•tt·. II . K s·t•ru .. r.,, .\1. 1>., 
l'r••ftrlt•t .. r . 
I l.ltll l \X 11 .. Jl,.,.,_ Hntl l"hn 1· \l akt•r nntl HPpa! n•r. (.'llt'aJI. Ont11l " " rk L:Ua ruull•t •tl. Ftr-1 \\ artl. 
D F. (iftO"II\\ t-:T. 1.. \lt ' LUt'll, Pru prlt•tn r . . .\ llo llall•l w .. ••l. I) . c 'tn·ulatl"ll ;,.f;tMt. .\ II r--t-da.•- arh·o•M I,_ 
luLl Olt'•ltn tu tltr .. u:.:h••ut tlw l' . .... and tlu• X~tllwrhuub. 
1~ I t-:t\ I XT\ 1:1.11 \I.. •lt•al••r In ll•htk .... :-;~.osli t mt.•ry. awl . ~ l "a !lt' Y t•• .. ~<.~ -, Jlt1llanrl, \I h: h . 
NOTICES. 
::--ul,..l' r l ptlon, po-t . •~-:• • l •r o• pa ltl. ~I.UII ;t y.•ar. :-;nlt•('l"tl '-
11>~ 11- fi lii ~ lu•&.:in 11 1 .tit~ lltw· •• uul urt• I••Q'altlt· 111 .ul-
\ ,, ·u·o·. 'in~-:11' ''"I'll'-, 11•11 •·•·Ill•. 
Tu• •• \ ' l'llu n \\ l lllw · ••111 t tl • n h•t·rllwr• until arn•ar-
·•:.:··- un• l hth l a111l oll•t'l'lllilltMIIt't· r•"llli'l"lt•tl. If tltt • 
p •rt lnu .. r tlw p a p ••r " lllllrkt·•l. y .. ur • nll- r·rlpllnn ,,.. 
th ll·. 
.\ ~~ ~ • ltlo- o•rllll'r " It" full- to r•·t·.-ln· tlu• p ;q w r at tl w 
l'~""l •••r llrut• \\ Ill t'Otllft•r 11 f,l\ u r t o~ ill fttrt atlll~ tho• ,.llh-
• ·slt•ll"ll tuatl.l l-(t•r ltullll'tll,llt•l). .\ tlolrl'•- .til c•ntUIIIIIIII 
o•.tCit~l - 1" Tilt ,\...,t ' llllll, li"J tt• C '.,IJo·~t·, fi .,IJ,Ult l. \l wh. 
T l,.. n:uut• ,.f 11,.. .1111h"r ut u~L at't'"l"l "'"~ all C"IIIWIIII · 
t"'t t• inu- . 
1\•r a•h .. n i- Hl..: rail' • HJ'I'IY lt1 .\ ch ·t·M 1- III J.: \lan<u:t·. 
Luon, BeeGher, Kumer, & Palmer Go. ~~ j .. n•lla lli'Ctll:-. Hnu l, ... Tt•xt H11ok..;. Fill • :--:ta-linla·ry. Eng-ra,· itiJ.!. :!0 a ud :!:! )J 0 :\ no E ~T. n JL\:'\1, H.\J>ll>~. 
. / 
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TH E 
Hollarul T6a Stor6. 
. Ut •n iP I' In • 
Tea s , offees, Extracts .. 
Baking Powder. 
Ut• ll I 'IHHit• :!i C IIIH\\ ,t Ill~. 




flur m .. tt .. 1- I•• fllt•u- .. 
\\'1• - ll.tJI lllrll IIIII 11"1111111.! 
ltut tl11• \ •·r~ lin•·~t \\HI k . 
Grand Ra pids. Mich. 
I AM SPECIALLY FillED FOR CLASS 
AND A LL KINDS OF GROUP WORK. 
Bosman's~--
TI1e Olcles t , The CI1eapest~ 
a nd TI1e B est Pla ce to buy R eacly-Inacle 
... CLOTHING 
H at;·, C aps, Neclc"'''car U I1d 
. c~lder'\7ear. 
E:IGHTH ST.,. HOLLAN D. MICH . 
. -
• 
~ '-i ' · 
.... 
.,. .. 
' .- " 
'· .. e 
.. . . 
. .. . 
. .. 





I as. BrOlll\rer, 
CEST A BLISH E D 1 8 72. • 
pecia l l ~.ri<..'C ~ to t ttcleil ts ! 
F_t1r11itt1re, Car1:>ets" VIall Paper" L a ce a nd Clle-
Illlle C11rtains, "Wi11clow Shacles, B al:>y Carriages. 
212-2 1 4 R IVER ST. 7 H OLLA.ND 7 MI C H 7 
t 
Footwear ... 
I Jl tlw r AH ·<. t tylt..:!'\ ~nd low 
• t Pr 'cc· . 
I<EP.\ l i <I~G :\lath· d o rh· 
at onr "-l Or •. 
'o 111 ·and sec· u~ . 
• Sprl tsrJJa. 
J. Kru isenga, 
K t•t·p ... t'' Prytl t i IIJ..!' i 11 tlr • 
Grocer·~..,. Lix1e 
a IHI ;tl .. ., a <' till I pie It· 
1 roduce L l11e. 
B. ~t6k6t66 . I . 
I - HE.\ L. I::Jt I:-.; -
Dry Goods" 
Groceries" 
Crockery, E tc. 
\\'c aim lO .. e ·l th e Hct.;t (;ood in all 
L ints at a na-.onabJe profit. 
E ighth and River S treets. 
lfTAR!! 
H as lJee11 cleclarecl 011 prices on Otlr L a clies" ancl 
Gent~s Fine S hoes. 
l 4 \l. t l J t. 
"· 
nARTIN & H U IZI GA, 
. ·. I IlK •• 
Dl\l'(;S. H >KS. ST .\TI O~E.l\Y 
A~l> L'E in Dl · .\LS. 
.... P . A . KLEIS .... 
I IlK 
Fl~E (;ROC I ~ I\IE~ .\~J) TilE 
HE~T J)h~Y t . O >I>~. 
(',u· "Ill -.1 . • ; IIIII t ',.Jtllll l llol ,\\ o• . 
ffi1.50 
That i . all w e rhrtrg • lor a g o od, 
hand mad· 
.. Lifelike Portrait ... 
ur") our~ ·If o r fri vnd ~. (;no d wort.~ 
or no p ay. 
llULL .\~1 > C ITY POHTIL\IT 
C< :\1 J>.\ ~ Y. 
l 'll' l llrt• V1'11111 f11:: au.t 1'1"''" t :uhu,:tu..: •• ~t•• ·t·Jalt~ . 
·--=- - - M· TROMP, Artist. 
(ieo. B~tl\ I\ ~1. D. 
HOMOEOPATH I C PHYSICIAN. 
S1wrial .\tte•ufinll fu ni~WilSI'S nf l'hiltln•n. 
·,r -4lh :t11d Hi\' t•r :--; l:-- . B:tlll.; Hlcw~ . 
JOII~ DOS:\1.\~. 
\IIK \ 11\'=1 1\11•11<, 
Eigh th St.. ll o llanJ . 
DR. A. C V. R. GILMORE, 
D E NTIST. 
.\ II kind~ of Plat<'. ro wn and Bridg-e 
\\'urk. ; o ld <tnd Pla s ti c Fillings. 
On·r \ ' ,III J'"II', lluriH'•"' :'t .. r•· . 
Ei g hth St.. HOLL AND. MICH 
GAlll)EL Bl{() 
F<)r i ()·11 i; Do ttl~ ~ 
FRUITS. 
TELEPHONE 51-
It's a Narrow View 
\\'hic h l ·atls o rw to nvglL' Cl th1 
C \ ' ·s . lf tht· \· burn or ach ·. co ttl • .1nd 
!"~·<' if \\' • (.' ,11.1 n o l r •I it•\'l' Lh 'Ill J,, pt n· 
perly litt ·d gla...,-.;vs. ~ u c: han;c lu r 
•xamina t ion. 
~· .\11-.1 \( 11 0 '= (jt ·.\I-: \,IFII 1• 
l _., \. 
<~H .\ I n · .\TE 
1111\•·•· 11\1 ' 1' ( '. \ . :--1 .- \ •·t1-t111'- .J, ·wo•lt ~ "l"rt'. 
~ o. 24 E . Ei~ltth str 'l' t. 
Fl l{ST-CL.\S . \\' OH K 
J c ~ 1.: :\ T 
HOLLAND CITY 
Steam laundry 
..-. .... - -0. J. E .\ST . 
.., ,., ,,.,.,, ~~ ... hllll · ' , ... . ,, 
BOYS OF HOPE 
t '.\ 1.1. Fell: 
G. Bl<)lll's Ex}lres 
l1 111la 11d T,.,, . photw ~ u. :n ~ 
J)l!. Kt:E~IJ•:t: ·:--; 111:1·<; :-'Tnta:. 
H. MEYER & SON, 
IJIILL \~ 1>. \I It'll 
P[ANOS. ORGANS AND 
SEW ! GMACHI. ES . 
. \T F \ • J't •H \ 1'1< tc t->. 
II ~ o u "a 11 r neat, m ooth w o rk 
d otH; ca 11 o n 
..c\ rtl1 r 1 r JJ a ttnJaartel 
~tBARBER:E-
Sho p : :-\ o. 232 1\i\· ·r ' rrc · t. 
D. Milton GrBBnB: M D 
Ey•·· 1-:nr. ~~~-P :11111 Tltrnul l"J••·c·lnll-1. 
OITh't• la1111r-: )II t11 I:! \ , " · · 11ot;, 1' . 'J. -..11111111 } 1'.! to• I 
llllk t• . ,,., •• , ., ... , ... r ; IC•· -uh•flt' l ' ., ,. ,,. , ''" •Ill• 
122 Monroe St., Grand Raoio~ 
J. 
. • . .,. 




..  . ... 
C. f\. St6V6D~OD 
Th6 flollantl J6W616r 
'ani s the lar.:g-cs1 and . · . · 
. . . · hl'st assort lilt' Ill of 
W ~tcf~es ,. Clocks, 
Silverv .. n~re. 
Specfqcles, E:tc. 
,-------- I~ TJJE ' TTY. 
Eighth St. , HOLLAND. 
MUL,DER BROS . 
All kinds of g 
1 "Book AND 
Job Printing 
comme.nce.me.nT 11 
P __ R_O_G_R_A_m __ s___________ -~ 
Ano JnVJTATlons. I ~ 
commE.RCJAL PRJf)TJnG. II 
----------- ----- · 
CHASE PHo::-.'E No. so. 
BELL PHOXE ~0. 6 . 
G6ntrill Sh06 StOr6 
\Ve ha \'e s hoes of all kinds and pri -
ces to sui t. 
No poor shoes. 
No job lots. 
Hones t goods for honest money. 
\Ve solici t your patronage. 
], ELFERDINKf JR. 
" 
Th6 GltU B~k6rU 
Is still managed by 
" JOHN PESSINK. 
Vve can lurnish anything in the bak-
in g line at short notice. We keep 
a nice fresh stock of sweet 
goods. A full line of 
CONFECTIO ERY, 
HOl\IE MADE CANDIES 
AND TAFFIES . 
Our Cigars are leaders. Come in 
and try our new sc cig. It is a daisy. 
JOliN PESSINK 
PATEN"f OBT.UX.ED. TERll EA Y. Thirty-fin• yean: erpertt>nce. .£:1. 
•uulnntll'\nt> nnd Report frt'l-'. Prompt nnenllon. end 
Dn•wlrag untl llf':o<:rlptlun to L. B \OOER ~~ Co., Attorneys 
\\'u,.LtJn~un, D . C. 
H.Wykhuy.sen 
The Practical Watchmaker 
Has a full line of .... 
Gold and 
Silver "W'atches. 
Clocks and Jewelry. 
.\T BOTTO~! PRICES. 
• 
Hope College, HOLL ;\;[), ;'V\ I CHI(L\~ 
DEPARTMENT S: 
{I I\ ' \l \J ''' ...... , 11, 11 ,, • <, 1 1 . I <I 1 ' 1 ' - \. ll r 11' , 11 < u , I< 't 
Sturl1 ~ tn Gl-cl'1lnl a r Schoo l ancl oiiE ge: 
\ tto'it•lll :tttd \j o ol • Ill I . lit_ ...! •' lltd l. tl o•l.ll \11 11 ', J.oo~lo', 1: 11o It' :11.1 J-: loot 'llll t il . 
\ l.tlllllll.lll' '- I'll\,,., II II I \-ll "ll'lll\: tl t•llli'11\ : tttol ' •"' ' !..:': '!"Ito J',j,., .. !..:l'',tl 
-._, . t'IWI'': l 'lltloo"•l•olt \ : ' ·I' ro ol l .ilo•t:tllll•: l o oll~t.q•ll'. ll t,l••l\, l 'n;li lo••\1 ' 111111• Ill ,111ol 
I '. d:t!..!"..!': I" ·'" 11!..! ,ptol \l t~-t•· . 
COURSES: 
Class ica l. l atin, ~ c i e ntif i c . 
Theologica l O epa·· t n1 _, t: 
' l lt l \ , .... t~·ttt' l' lt" ·-•··•~ '~ ·t~tt • ll:t-:11'" ~ ... , ... , '''"' : :t -.t t:ll: tnd pr:tt'l t •·:t 
. I .... i I -- ... .... , I . 1 ..... I I I I II: I I I I . ... I It I It I \\ ' _, • 




lto I ' lt l c',l..!", \ \ • ... • \J t o•\p~,llt 1:1 1 \,1 \ (111 111 • ._ II • Ill l'l do•; t_:• t ~-, Ill ' " 
l ttoltl l1 1.111d l: .ljl o.J.., 
pen-.. • M oclo• r , t P. I'' ' llllt• •l t&foot•t \•I•' ' • ·-. qfl • 
It J . htll I '\. II Jl . lt(· I I I \ t) I 
I I I\ l ) I ll(ll . ..,,,, ldl. :---. \ 
StU06nt~ 
. 
B 1..1y 'V.7 l1er e tlJ.ey ca11 
h1..1 y tl1e cl1ea l)est. F irst-
class gooc1s at tl1e r igl1t 
l)T~ ces .. s11cl1 as 
LoKKer & Rutoers. 
Houseman & Jones 
Clotl1in.g Co. 
Olotl1e r s . 
H·~tter. ·. 




~,., ••.• \I IIIII ~t!l•t 
l . t l \\ tlt 1 t ii)U. 
l,j'\ '\:! 1 1{\1 '1 1':--- ~IIC II 
• 
.... 
. .. 
-
